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July IS F Robert
Wadlow, , whose

feet O 1.1 Inches
made nlm the tallest .stperson In American'
vnjwltnnl tilatnrv tnd
perhaps In the
world, died today of
complications to

a foot In-

fection.
An Infection In

his loft anklo start-
ed the trouble. Thy-slcla- at v( t

resorted to a
Mood t r nnsfualon
and a minor opera-
tion on the foot but
the giant
failed to respond.

Until younr Wad--
low began trovelhig for a
shoe company with his
father, Harold F. Wadlow
as manager, his dally life
was like that of any other
boy his age.

lie took part In boyhood
games, he ran a soda pop
stand In his front yard, he
swam, he liked Ice cream.

In his studies he was above
average. After graduation
from Alton, III., high school,
he attended Shurtleff Col-

lege.
A child of normal size at

birth, Wadlow weighed 491

pounds while nuking his last
public appearance. Medical
men said his great height
resulted from over-activi- ty of
the pituitary gland.

Wadlow suffered his Injury
July 4. A brace worn on nil
ankle chafed, and Infection
set In.

Father, mother, two sisters
and two brothers all were of
normal stature. Robert
Weighed eight and a half

Price
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at birth, Ken. zz, imo.
Br the time Robert reached young manhood the elder WadloWs
snouiurrscumo umj w

a.i-ii- .i. io..inui him
person whose growth has been
the pituitary, lying ai ie uase

finr'Ann .iniv id ! William
Federationof Labor, democratic convention platform drafters
today to safeguard labor standardsin the aeiense program.

Demanding that organised labor be riven voice In the formulo- -

i.. ..t ,i..rn nnllnle workers. Grron said:
"Minimum wage, maximum

Joe Fontaine Hair 47, who serv-

ed his country soldier In the
World War, succumbed 'Sunday
noon at local hospital following

an Illness of month.
Ills Illness and death were at-

tributed to service Injuries more
than score of years ago. He
had been seriously 111 for week.
Born March 12, 1893, Hair had

spent 41 years of his Ufa In Big
He was one or six couurcn

horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair,
ninno.r niir Snrlne couple Hie
father is confined to hospital at
the present time, suffering from

broken hip
Services were held Monday at

2 p m. at the Eberley chapel with
the Kcv J O. Haymes, First Meth
odist imstor, officiating. The Meth-n,-nt

male auartet furnished
music.

At the araveslde In Mount Olive
cemetery, military rites were In

chaiae of the American Legion
post and active pallbearers came
from the Legion ranks.

Surviving were the widow, Mrs.
Mary Pearl Hair and one daugh-

ter, Mary Marguerltte Hair; the
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Halrj
three brothers. Brown Hair, Ulg
Spring, J. J. Hair, Jr, Houston,
and O. D. Hair; a brother-ln-la-

IL D. BUllngsley, and a nice
Sylvia BUllngsley, of Amarillo.
Ills only sister, Mrs. BUllngsley,
succumbed at AmarlUo last Oct.
ft. The father-in-law-, J. D.
Grimes, resides at Tuscola.
Honorary pallbearers were W.

W. Crenshaw, John Wolcott, J. D.
McJunkln, Victor Melllnger, J. J.
Walts, J. a Walts, Jr., Olllo Wil-

liams, Dr. R. B. O. Cowper, K. I
Newsom. Deo Purser. M. a Nich
ols. Henry Franklin. BIU Ham
mond of Colorado City, W. E.
Smith, Rollln FlUgerald andFrank
Jones.

LAMESA TO

LAMESA, July 16 (Spl) A waro-hou-s

oostlng 13,200 wUl bs srectad
hers by ths staU highway depart- -

mint, according to inrormauon
furnished Judge W. U.
Xs.tes by the stats department.

The building, of standard con-

struction, wlU be located south of
the CCC camp on highway No. 9

oa a tract deeded Jointly by the
City and county 4or warehouse
purposes.

GO TO
TONIGHT

Politic! rallies preceding the
first democratic primary will head
down: the homa stretch this week
with ona Catherine set for Monday

vsnlng-- at HartweUs and a second.
Friday at tha L O. O. T.JuXl

Tha final rally to' slatedforJuly
M Hhe oa U courtboHM laws;
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Labor Safeguards
Sought Of Demos

asked
national

a
affecting:

WafVeteran,

a a

a
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Spring.
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County

I

...i.in 'ocromeralia tvre.- designating
abnormal because of over-activi- ty of
giuwunuii.

Green, nresldentof the American

hour and social legislation standards
must not lie lowerru.

The labor chief also called for
prosecution of subversive elements.
Ho declared that organizations In
spired, supported and financed by
comunist and fascist groups" were
carrylhg on activities "subversive
to the American form of govern'
ment.

L. W. Robert, secretaryof the
democratic national committee,
urged the revolutions committee
to Incorporate a plank express-la- g

confidence In the foreign
born part of the population of
this country and their first gen-

eration descendants.
He asserted thatsines the out

break of the European war, grow
ing suspicion had been "unfairly
directed against foreign born rcsi
dents

Another to speak before the com'
mltte was Senator Reynolde (D
NC) who advocated a program
which Included a demand for sus
pension of all Immigration for
permanent residence here until all
persons now on relief and capable
of absorption Into private industry
became self supporting.

He also asked for a ban on
government purchase of foreign
sliver and said further the na-
tional Interest demanded that
congress make unlawful pur-
chase of gold from Germany or
Russia or from countries under
their domination.
He recommended another plank

calling for the outlawing of the
communist party, ths German- -

American bund or any political or
ganization controlled or subsidized
by any foreign government or
which advocates overthrow of this
government.

NEGRO ADMITS THEFT
BUT LOSES COUNT

R. J. Cleveland, negro, told police
that he had stolen five chickens.

So the investigating officer made
a notation "He has told all."

Along came another officer and
had another talk with Cleveland,
who admitted he had stolen three
chickens at another place So the
second officer made a notation
under tbe first one, towlt "No,
hs didn't "

At any rate, Cleveland was turn
ed over to ths sheriffs department
and charges of stealing chickens
from Mrs. Bertha Rueckart and
from C. H. Lacy ware lodged with
Justice of Peace John C. Ratllff.

A Little Costly On
But The Dottie Is

FEEKSKILL, N. Y July IS.
tP) It cost tho New York Cen-

tral railroad about $000 and re-

quired the removal twice In ons
day- - of four tons of the road's
main Una track, but Ray Doug-
las' youngsters got their soda pop
and sandwiches.

Douglas, a New York City
building superintendent, owns a
nifty cruisernamed
Dottle, which he moors In a near-
by Inlet t tha foot of his sum-
mer cottage.' Tbe Inlet Is on the eastside of
the Hudson river, while Bear
mouatatarises frot the western
bank wMh pleaty ef sod stands
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Ultimatum For
'Draft
Of First
Things AreGoing

OK, President
Told By Farley

WASHINGTON, July IS UV

President Roosevelt talked by
telephone with JamesA. Farley
In Chicago today, to wish the
democratic national chairman a
successful convention and to ask
"how things are going."

Stephen Karly, presidential
secretary, describing the conver-
sation to reporters,assertedthat
Farley Informed Mr. Roosevelt
"things" were going "okay."

Mr. Roosevelt made use of a
newly-Installe- d telephone circuit
linking the White House with
Chicago and talked with Farley
while the latter was on the plat-
form In the convention hall.

Karly disclosed the telephone
connection In talking with re-

porters at the start of a history-makin-g

week In which political
leaders believed PresidentRoose-
velt would accept renomlnatlon
by the democratic party and thus
challenge tradition against any
man serving three terms In the
White House.

The democratic national com-

mittee Is pajlng for the wire,
Early declared, adding that If
the president or anyone In the
White House used It, he would
get an operator in the conven-
tion city, as the wire was not
connected directly ulth anyones
room.

Secretary of Stale Hull had n
luncheon appointment with the
chief executive and smilingly
KaMy told reporters that proba-
bly no one would believe him
when he said tbe two we.ro going
to iUtcjiu. only tho
cohferenoe starting In Havana
July 20.

Hull lias been mentioned fre-

quently us a
prospect under Mr. Roosevelt.

Wirtz Wins

TexasScrap
CHICAGO, July IS UP Ths first

major scrap among Texas dele
gates to the national democratic
convention ended yesterday In A.
J. Wirtz of Austin, undersecretary
of the Interior, being chosen as
ths state's representative on the
platform committee.

Wirtz, who favors a third term
for PresidentRoosevelt, was op-

posed by numerous Garner ad-

herents. Including Mrs. Clara
DrlscoU of Corpus Chclstl, demo-
cratic nationalcommltteewoman.

Mrs. speaking In be-

half of R. W. Norton of San An-

tonio for the place on Uie plat-
form body, threatenedto resign
as commltteewoman unless he
was chosen.
"If you go against me now," she

told the delegates, "I'll eliminate
myself as your national committee--

"woman
Later she reiterated to newsmen

that she Intended to resign.
"Regardless of what the delega

tion did to me this afternoon," she
said, "I'm still heart andsoul In
the Interests of my people. I'm in
this race to see that Mr. Garner Is
nominated. I believe in my party
regardless of the delegation that
has come here from Texas."

Wirtz was backed by Roosevelt
third term advocates and by
many Garner supporters who
contended that the compromise
between third term and Garner
forces In Texas provided for his
selection to the position.

FIRES REPORTED
CAIRO, July 15 UP) Heavy fires

resulted from Royal Alrfor-- e

bombing raids on Italian stores
and barracksIn Eritrea, a R. A. F.
communique announced today.

TheRailroad,
Given Passage

Us' Inlet U blocked at the mouth
by a low and long unused draw-
bridge over which run soma of
the New York Central's fastest
trains. Until eight years ago, tha
drawbridge was opened regular-
ly for the benefit of sandbarges,
but that trafflo ceased, so the
railroad built solid rails across
the bridge. And the Dottle
couldn't get under It by a foot at
low tide.

Bo Douglas took the matter up
with the war department,which
controls 'all Inland waterways.
What he suspected was true
drawbridges en navigable waters
must be openedoa requestMe f e--

84 XAHJ4M, Jj . Ota

Roosev&t'
Demo

Mayor Kelly
Voices Praise
For Leader

Vice Prenitleiitinl
Speculation Heard
As ConclaveOpens

CHICAGO STADIUM, July
15 (AP) A demand that
FrankUn D. Roosevelt be
drafted for a third term be
causeho Is "the kind of man
that mankind needs" was
soundedduring tho first hour
of the democratic national
convention today by Mayor
Edward J. Kelly of Chicago.

Ths mayor turned his sched-

uled "welcoming speech" into a
"draft Roosevelt" demand as
delegates listened through nearly
an hour of Speechesand formali-
ties which started the convention
toward a presidential nomination.
"The ailvatlon of this nation

rests in ona man because of his
great experience and sincere hu
manitarian thinking," Kelly said

"That Is why I am praying that
this great democratlo convention
with the eyes of an unhappy world
upon It, will stand with all unity.

A burst of applause greeted
Kelly's "draft" speechbut Farley
cut the demonstration short wlUi
his gavel.
Fifteen minutea before time for

tho session,Farley appeared on the
platform, but acres of empty red
backed seats weie spread out be-

fore him, on the floor and high in
iiiu- - inpivicreuBaucnrSr rele-
gatesnloved'In slowly for the first
brief sesalon of opening formali
ties.

Ths organ, which in 1032 had
much to do with tagging tho slogan
song of ths campaign, "Happy
Days Are Hero Again" piped away.
Then a band high up in the set.
ond gallery took up a rousing
march

Uut, ju Farley set the conven-
tion going, the man about whom
all the attention centered was In
Washington. PresidentRoosevelt
and Secretary Hull were lunching
together.
Belief that tha president would

run left speculation frss to roam
through vies presidential posslblH
ties and Into the field of foreign
affairs, where there still was no
certainty that an argument might
not develop.

Here ths name of Secretary Hull
rose Into high prominence. Many
said hs would be the man to whom
Mr. Roosevelt might turn as his
running mate. They based this be
lief on ths European war crisis
and ths efforts of Mr. Roosevelt to
develop a hemispheric solidarity.

British Effect
Withdrawal In
North Africa

LONDON, July 18 (Exchange
Telegraph, British news agency,
reported from Nairobi. Kenya
colony, today that ths beleaguered
British garrison at Moyals had
withdrawn.

Moyale Is a British frontier out
post en tha border between British
Kenya and Italian Ethiopia in East
Africa.

Ths agency said a British com
munique Issued at Nairobi had re
ported:

"Our garrison In British Moyale
which had beensurrounded for the
last five days withdrew last night
according to plan and without In-

cident."

NEW FORESTFIRES
IN N'WEST SECTOR

MISSOULA, Mont, July IB UP
Begrimed firefighters battled des-
perately today a new wind-born- e

forest blaze that swept out of
Canada Into northern Idaho, but
elsewhere In four northwestern
statesmajor flrss In mountain

were reported under con-

trol.
While from 8,000 to 10,000 men

sought to quench lightning-se-t
blazes that sprangup along a 200-ml-

front stretching through
three states, a stiff wind bore the
new firs threat swiftly through a
region leading Into the Kanlksu
forest, in northern Idaho.
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TEXANS SALUTE GARNER AD Flags, banners and cheering
Texnns wero on hand to greet Mrs. Clara Drlscoll (center, fore-
ground) of Corpus Chrlstl, who has helped direct tho Garner-for-Preslde-

drive, upon her arrival In Chicago. At left, holding Amer-
ican flag, Is Dan English of Uonliam, Ter, secretory to Rep. 8am
Rayburn.

CaUFor Bids
QixPQJnZork

Tho federal works agency of
tho public buildings odmlnlstrn-- '
lion Monday udertised for bids
on altering the basement nf the
ostofflce building at Illg Spring
PostmasterNat Shlck said tha

bids would be opened in Washing
ton on Aug B for ths work.

Original bids on tho project were
all rejected In the spring because
they exceededestimates.

Plans call for Improving the
unfinished portion of the base-
ment so as to provide additional
office space. Federal agencies
operaUng In Ulg Spring likely
wlU be quarteredIn the building.
Development of the basement

will entail an exterior stair on the
north for entrance. Half of the
basement was left unfinished when
the building was constructed four
years ago, but window space was
roughed in when foundations were
laid.

GlasscockCo.

JudgeDies
Rites were to bs said at I 30

p. m Monday at Lometa for O. W.
Crouch, about 45, county Judge of
Glasscock county.

Judge Crouch, who had been In
HI health for the past three yeats,
succumbed Sunday at 12 15 p. m.
in Temple where he had gone for
treatment. Hs had only been" there
two days, said friends.

JudgeCrouch came to Garden
City mora than right years ago
and was serving out bis third
term as county Judge. Ho had
the distinction of serving In ths
oidy debt-fre-e county In the state.
Surviving are his widow and two

daughters, Mrs J. A. McCorquo- -

dale of Oarden City and Mrs. J. B
Wilson of California.

Several cars of Garden City and
Glasscock county people left for
Lometa to attend the services.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday, except scatteredthunder--
showers la Panhandletonight and
la northern half Tuesdays, aoine-wli- at

cooler In Panhandletonight
and In northern half Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday.

Temperatures
Sun. Mon

FAHt' It... 78 81
SwMet t4y 7:S3 p. B.J sHMtrlse

mi u m,

FranceTakes
Jl Ip.NewLTasks

. VICHY", July IS UP) France
plunged anew Into tho task of rec-

onstruction today after observing
In tears ths 151st anniversary of
the freedom her people taatod
when they stormed the Bastille
fortress-priso- symbol of tyranny
and oppression.

For Marshal Henri Pblllppo Po-
tato, aged chief ot state of the
new authoritarian government,
however, there was UtUe Urn
for sorrowing.
Petaln attended ons of ths sol

emn church services which yester
day replaced France'susually Juoi- -

lant Bastille Day celebrations,
placed a wreath on a monument
to ths nation's war dead and stood
for a moment with bowed head
while a tearful crowd watched In
silence.

Fro mthat brief ceremony Pe-

taln turned for a farewell visit
with former President Lebrun
and then hastened to his office
to pursue ths tasks of govern-
ment.
Moving swiftly to complete the

setup of the new regime, Petaln
announced that Rene Ulln, formoi

second in command of the Gen
eral Confederation of Labor, had
been named minister of Industrial
production and labor.

At ths sama tlms Jean Tbarns--
garay, minister of youth and fam-
ily, disclosed mcusures were being
taken for organized leadership of
children. His program called for
government-directe-d surveillance of
children from an early age.

AIKDKOMES BOMBED

LONDON, July 15. tP) The
Royal Air Force attacked various
objectives in Germany and Hoi-lan-

last night tho air ministry an
nounces. During the last 48 hours
the R. A. F. bombed 22 enemy air-

dromes, it was said.

QUAKE RECORDED
TOKYO, July 15 UP) (By Radio)

A Domel, Japanesenews agency,
radio report said that a heavy
earth tremor was recorded In the
Tokyo vicinity during the night.
The extent of the damage, If any,
was not known.

By Tho Associated Press
Several thousand Texas office

ssekers start thslr stretch sprints
this week In efforts to finish ahead
In ths first democratic primary on-
ly twelve days away.

Topping Interest Is the scheduled
return to ths stump of Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel and hi) famed hill-
billy hand. The governor, who has
five opponents, ..will speak svery
night this week, opening at Green-
ville tonight

What ths governor will havt to
say about his new campaign bus
1 awaited with eagerness.Ills po-
litical naj eUIw th W SMHt

Britain?
PlansIndicatedBy
Axis For A Full
OnslaughtSoon
Dy The Associated Press

A virtual ultimatum to Britain to surrenderor be ks
stroyed by tho Rome-Berli- n axis powers was forecasttoday
by Virginio Gayda, Italian editor, sometimes known as
Mussolini's mouthpiece.

Gayda said "preparations"would be completed In a
few days presumably meaning both the ultimatum and
the strategyfor a full-blow- n assaulton the British islands.

The fascist editor said if Britain refused, tho axis
powers would unleash "extremely grim, violent war in
which inexorable destruction, a fateful, precipitous stepto-

ward final overthrow, will be measuredx x x by days or
hours."

This apparently indicates a huge-scal- e aerial bombing
of Britain precedingan attemptat invasion.

Gayda's assertions followed closely on Prime Minister
Winston Churchill's ringing declaration in a broadcastlast
night that Britain would scorn any peaceparleys and that

the pmpire was girding for ai
long war,

Britain's plan of campaign,
Churchill disclosed, calls for a
two-ye-ar defensive war to guard
the British Isles againstnasi con-

quest, and then, In 1DU, a counter-off-

ensive.

"We would rather ses London
laid In ruins and ashes than en
slaved," hs declared.

Nazi raiders, keeping up ths
lentless scheduls of bombing at-

tacks that havs peppered tha Is
land kingdom almost dally since
June 18, dropped high explosives
on a south coast English town this
morning.

"Some houses were damaged and
a small number or casualties were
earned, of which soms wers fatal,'
tho ministry of home security re
ported

Britain Is ready, Churchill sold,
If Germany tries an actual Invas-
ion.
Bombs fell In the Holy Land In

Its first raid of the war today
when "enemy" planes presumably
Italuntedrpppejl,ojinlpslvejiot Hai
fa, a seaportor uritun-manaatc- a

Palestine. Several casualties result
ed.

The Italian high command, coin
cldentally, asserted two British
submarines and a destroyer were
sunk In weekend navaloperations
In the Mediterranean, and also
claimed 10 British planes wers shot
down and that Italian planes machi-

ne-gunned British troops near
Buna, East Africa.

The German high command re
ported bombing attacks on British
port facilities, airports and arma
ment Industries.

Fires and explosionswere observ
ed, ths communique said, partic
ularly at Favsrsham, which served
as a secret bass for British "Q- -
boats" craft, often
disguised as fishing boats In the
World war.

Nasi planes slashed at BrIUsh
convoys In the English channel,
the high command reported, and
sank three merchantmen total-
ling 17,000 tons. A British destroy-
er, an auxiliary cruiser and four
other merchant ships were also
reported damaged by bombs.
Commenting on the prospect of

a nazl invasion, Minister
Churchill said the island fortress
now has 2,500,000 men on ths alert
to repel any attack 1,500,000 reg
ulars and 1,000,000 horns gusras--
meru

Such an attempt may come at
any moment, he asserted, but hs
suggested Hitler's plans may
well have been upset by the pro-

gress which Britain has made
In tho past four weeks In arm-
ing for defense.

The German radio responded
almost Immediately to Churchill,
declaring that while the attack
upon England might not come
"this week nor next" It would

be regardedas an ultimate cer-

tainty.
In the battle over the Straits of

Dover, the British reported their
fighters shot down seven German
planes and drove the remainder ot
a large nazl formation out to sea
with tha bombs still In their racks,

Other units of the British air
fores were reported to have made
widespread bombing attacks on
Oerman bases on the channel coast
and on other military objectives In
Qsrmany and the Netherlands.

havs cost spproxlmatsly $15,000

and bavs criticized O'Danlel for
assertedly accepting It as a gift
from friends.

While tho gubernatorial Jousting
holds the spotlight, there Is mount-
ing Interest In tha contest for the
railroad commission post to bs re
linquished by the veteran Lon A.
Smith. That raco drew nearly
scors of entrants.

Tom Connally, United Stats sen
ator from Texas for 12 years, has
opposition for renomlnatlon. Ths
race has attracted little attention,
however, and Conally's friends as
sert that he is. sjsursa eg a vmsjry
h. M first wfctssy, -

POLITICAL INTEREST MOUNTS

AS O'DANIEL TAKES THE STUMP

--"

Britain Offers

JapsTime To
MakePeace

LONDON, July 15 UP) Author!.
tatlve British circles said thai
Britain had told Japan aha would
close tha only routs by which war
supplies, mainly American, reach
the Chinese central government for
three months If Japan would UN
that time to seek a peace.

These circles said thej TJaHed
States government had been
kept Informed of tho offer to
closo the supply routo the) Bur-
ma road andthus far had made
no obJecUons.

Washington, however, hag sent
"detailed comment'' oa tho Brti

BetotUtioB,'t;w'' -
laid.
These authoritative circle t&l'l

that, although soms critics might
say Britain had let China down,
tha biggest assistance Britain
could render China would be t?
beat Germany.

Then Britain would bs free to
wield a strongerhand In the Far
East, they said.

That result of this peace) at-
tempt would bo knowa aooa a
reportedIn a broadcast at Stag
pore by S. W. Jonos, actteg gov-
ernor of Malaya, who declared
"IBs Majesty's government wW
go to the greatestlength to aveM
seconding and prolonging the
war In the eastand wttl pet fee-wa- rd

every effort It cm afford
to end It."
However, this statement by aa

official virtually unknown in thu
dlplomatlo world was described In
London as not Intended to portend
a new policy toward Japan.Itathir,
it was believed Britain Intended to
offer some basis on which .peace
discussions could be built.

Ultimatum Heeded
By Negro But At
A Heavy Cost

A negro, picked upby police M
3rd and Scurry early Sunday tans
soma of his clothes and his shoes,
told officers he had been Dlttxt
krleged by a negro of superior
force.

Officers took their. bare-foot- e(

and scantily clad victim oa a tout
of the negro quarter In searchol
the alleged oppressor, but ths.
search yielded no fruit.

RECTOR DRAWS
JAIL SENTENCE

LONDON, July 13 OT The Rev.
R. O. C. araham, rector of Oi
Bollngbroke, was sentenced toiaj
to four weeks' Imprisonment foi
ringing church bells for 8undJ
service June 16 In violation ot 4
defense order that they be run
only tq warn of Invasion,

Desplts the rector's protest hi
was Ignorant of the order, thl
Judge held the ringing was "Inten
tional and deliberate."

WORK UNDER WAY
ON DAWSON ROAD

LAMESA, July 15 Work k un
derway on a Dawson county Wttsral
road project from the Arvaaa ta
the Hancock community.

county juage w, M. xasw M
that the farm-to-mark-et Jeerwas
being undertakenas a cottttty woi--
ect and would be done assenting
to state highway specUksHsaa.

Right-of-wa- y 80 fest hi wWtk ta
being1 secured for the resML said 8.
B. Hodges, aommliHloair ag pre-
cinct No. If.

Following up m ta fetMri road
prosrsJB, aoatrftefa wH, hsTM Ma
wesfc let-- rssursaitssg so the ooa--

wm tnm mpmmt W tb
xsjsas)as,-9e-tf
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YoungWoman'sQroup
Is International In
Its Organization
JkU Sigma Phi, an International

organisationcreated for young wo-He-n'

In aearch of aoclal andcul-

tural activity, organized Beta Oml- -
croa chapter in tho Settles hotel
June'14, 1937. Mrs. Pan P. Nor-wal- L.

national field secretary, met
with tho group to help organize.

Elizabeth Northington Was elect
ed president, and the charter mem
bera selected Mrs. W. J. McAdams
as the educational director and
Mrs, B. T. Cardwell as sponsor.

Charter members are Mary
Burns (Mrs. Hiram Knox), Anne
Zarafonetls (Mrs. Paul Darrow),
Elizabeth Northington, Evelyn
Merrill, Evelyn Archer and e

U Alderson.
On the day before the formal

organizing, Mrs. Norwall enter
tained With a tea honoring these
six girls and the members of Beta
Delta chapter of Midland.

The chapter meets twice each
mqnth for educational programs
except during the summer months
when they have only social tctlvl- -

tie.
A rush period Is held in October

and April each year. Rushees at
tend a model meeting during rush
week, attend one or two extra on
tertalnments, and then a prefcren
tlal tea or reception .where .hey
pledge. Thesepledges received tliclr
pins about two weeks later at
dinner given in their honor.

After a six .month period of
studying for the Ritual of Jewels
test, a formal dinner Is given and
the pledges that passed the tost
receive their Jeweled pins In the
Ritual of Jewels and become mem-
bers.

Educational outlines are sent
from hcadquaiters in Kansas Oily.
Mo., each year and can be fol
lowed by the chapter or be su im

plemented with programs decijel

Bllj
BreakfastRoom

SUITES

In chrome oak all metal
and lovely veneers

Many styles to choose
from.

$29.50 $39.50
$49.50

TERMS TO SUIT!

Tvenmr

m

Out Of The nigh Rent
District

W

Rtf

WrflCH MEANS
THAT THE

must for
hence

by
long

to
as in

a

upon by the chapter. educa-
tional programs are usually dis

during the
months, but this year the chapter
Is continuing until the mid
dle Qf July to finish a course they
are now studying.

Besides rush week
there are three main social events
during the year, an annual
mas dinner, a tea dance around

and a founder's day
banquet on April 30.

During 1938 Mrs. Cardwell and
Mrs. McAdams due to oth
er activities, and Mrs. B. L. Le
Fevre became the new director
and Mrs. C D. Eastbourne the
sponsor.

pay

sJfctfr

These

summer

them

Christ

Christmas the name of a
family Is secured from the

Army or Red Cross' and
food and clothing la taken to the
family. At the Day oan--
quet, "Phi Pals" are selects I.

Throughout the next year, the gula
send gifts to their pals and not
until the next banquet are the
names of the pals disclosed, at
wnicn time tne girt has a name
with it

Chapters from Lubbock, Lamesa
Snyder, Sweetwater, Abilene, Odej-s- a,

Midland, Big Spring, San An-gel-o,

Brownwood and Brady meet
every three months In Area Coun
cils In various towns.

A dinner is given and the presi
dent of each chapterdiscusses the
activities of her chapter, and spe
cial problems.

The San chapter Is host
ess to the chapters In the council
In Christovnl each Junefor a week
end of boating and swimming.

Beta Sigma Phi is the outgrowth
of a group of literary clubs formti-l- y

In Texas and Oklahoma in 1930
and known as tho Natlonal-What- -

o-Rcad clubs. In 1931 this or
ganization became the Greek let-
ter sorority Beta Sigma Phi with
ritual and badge. The first chap-
ter was organized at Abilene, Kas.,
and the sorority has grown to 00
chaptersin the United States, Can-
ada and Hawaii. Membership to-

tals nearly 17,000.
Beta Omlcron In Big Spring has

nine members, Margurette Aider-so-

president; Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Hiram Knox,

treasurer; Clarlnda Mary Sandcis,
corresponding secretary; Elizabeth
Northington, recording secretaiy;
Dorothy Le Fevre, Mrs. S. R.
Whalcy, Mrs. H. R. Prlmm, Leh
Warner, a transfer from Blackfoot,
Idaho, chapter. Marjorle Whlteker,
Eloise Kuykendall and Zelma F.u-ri- s

aro pledges.' Glenn Davenport,
a pledge from the Austin chapt-i- ,

has recently been transferred tu
this chapter.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams and Mrs.
Omar Pitman are honorary

Hospital Notes
Illg Spring Hospital

3. J. Honslngcr of Houston un
derwent medical rare Saturday for

received In n car accident
Mrs. I M. Lawson, 507 Runnels,

had major surgery.
Joo Jack Cook of under

went nitijur
Others undergoing major sur-

gery weie Mrs. L. Griffith, Mrs. C
U Smith.

L. B. Grimes of Seagraves had
treatment for an Injured left ear
Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Lllley was dis
missed Sunday.

MANY PAYMENTS

WASHINGTON, July IB Ml -
The Farm Security Administration
reported today that 112,000 of Its
more than 800,000 borrowers al
ready have paid off their loans in
full.

Administrator C. B. Baldwin de
clared that, although much of the
J3S5.000.000 loaned to needy farm

will not fall due for four
or five years, more than $130,000,--
000 already has been repaid.

i
l

Every section of Ilig Spring now la being served
by Tho Herald "little Merchant", those bard-workin- g,

ambitiouH boys who areselling you your
paper. They want to give you henice, will appre-

ciate your helping them and encouraging them

The pay their pa-
pers each week, want to
collect the week.

credit Tbe sub-
scriberwho wishes may
fw many advance

needy
Salvation

K3 desires, will receive

continued

activities,

Valentine,

Angelo

Injuries

Stanton
surgery.

families

and

Annual Reunion
Of J. He Bugg

Family Held
The annual family reunion of the

J. H. Bugg family was held on the
Concho river on the Roy Davis
place where the family
spent the day picnicking. All the
family was present but Mrs. Itoy
Davis, who Is I1L

Attending were Mrs. J. H. Bugg
of Sterling City, Mr. and-Mr- s. A. H.
Bugg and Henry and Joyce of Big
Spring, Mrs. II. D. McKlnney and
family of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Finis Bugg and Jeanette and
George of Big Spring, Mrs. Pelt
Legion and two grandchildren.
Billy Homer and Geraldlne Brown
of City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Green and
daughter, Dorothy Latham, of
Sterling City, Mr. and Mrs.,John J.
Bugg and Eva Sue and Billle Jane;
of Florence, Ariz., Mr. and Un, L.
L. Bugg and children, Jimmy. La
Nell, Barbara, Ernest Lee, of
TucumcarL N. M, Mr. and Mr.
Cleatua Smith and Billy of Ster
ling City, Mr. and Mra. BUUe Boles
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Buckner .arid
children of Pec-os-, Mr. and Mrs. W.1
M. Poo and son, George, of Win
ters, Miss Sugar Smith of Sterling
City, Doo Woods of Sterling City,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Humble and
children of Sterling City, Alton
Humble of Tucumcarl, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Humble and three
children of San Angelo, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Davis and son of Big
Spring.

Lulac Council To Hold
SupperAnd, Dance

The Lulac Ladles and Men's
Council will meet at 7 o'clock Tucii-da- y

evening at the Scenic Moun
tain pavilion for a Mexican bu,h
per and dance andthe public is In-

vited to attend. Music will be
by Albert Garcla's

Treated For Ankle
FractureSunday

Mrs. Anna Mae Klncald, residing
north of Big Spring, was treated
Sunday at Cowper Clinic for a
fractured right ankle received
when a horse stepped on It.

Vivian of Abilene re
turned home Sunday night after
attending the Bledsoe-Jone- s we

and visiting several days with
Patsy Mlms.

IfWe laawl I I W

full for

You will
your

he
it by you

MONDAY
LEGION will meet at 9 with Mrs.

Frank 4,04 .
V J

284 will meet at .o'clock at'the t.OJ Q. F. Hall.
CHILD CLUB will meet at the ' home t ofT Mrs. Iva

3407 at 8:30 Uk
CLUB will convene) at theJiome of Mrt. It; &. Jjov-- I

begin a. of lghV, ' .' H
THE or Bt, At

7t30 .
x J,M TJ ., i

;'--L'V
will meet at B at 07 W. Hall. S' ,"

V. F. W. will meet at 7:30 o'clock at,fh W. O. W. Hall,

r--

By HUTU

XES will meet at o'clock aj the Halt

"Want a shine. It's only
a nickel That isn't much not to
you."

"I've only made oris to
night and I was trying to make
16c. I want to patch my bicycle
tire 'cause It's got two tacks in it.
It Isn't flat but it keeps
leaking awful bad and I want to
mend It.

"Mv name? It's James. Aw, I'm
Just 'leven years old. In the sixth
eradp. Naw I don't much like
school but I like- to play baseball.
We play a lot at school.

time me my brother
made til In one day shining shoes.
One guy gave my bud a whole
dollar Just for a dust off!

you really like to have
a shine It's only a nickel. I'm not
having much business out here at
the dance Joint. Not many people
are My best time
is at a dance at the
hotel. At one dance, me and my

that's him sitting over there
on tne steps, roaae a aouar ana
six bits at one dance.

'Yeah It's awful nice to have a
Dal. I why we are pals. We
Just like each other.

My dad? a cement con
tractor. He Isn't here now. Ma said
he was out In Mexico and she ain't

Trademark U. & Patent Cffle
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"Tell me, my dear, wltat of a girdle do
YOU wear?"

NOW COMPLETE!
LITTLE MERCHANT PLAN Is In

All of Big

to do so. They are copiesof The Herald
at a price, them to you at a retail

of 15 a week. They are
men, "Little

DOOR Your Merchant", In You
Is Delivering Your

El lPDV Your Door Out Of Weather,
prom ConvenientTo You.

boys

They can-B-ot

extend

weeks

resigned

Founder's

Sunday

Sterling

Nunnally

credit advancedelivery.
But please remember YOU
OWE THE BOY. want
to pay "little merchant"

and will
giving better serv-

ice. More boys have Jobs under

U
of do
can to see

are
In oa

Watch Herald Circulation Grow"
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Daily CalendarOf WeeksEvents

AMERICAN AUXILIARY o'clock
Powell. Johnson.

TUESDAY,
REBEKAH LODGE t;30

CULTURE
Scurry, o'clock.

GARDEN peale,
ernmenthcJghts'.ltd pilgrimage; garden,

PAXUSII COUNCIL Thbmka CalhqlIc,,'ChUreh ftllhmeit
rectory.

FIREMEN o'clock theftV.
THURSDAY'

AUXnaAUY

TRAINMEN y 2:30 W. 6. W.

ShoeShine MakesA Dime
A FriendWith Homely Chatter

MINTER
Mister?

exactly

'One and

dancing
downtown

pal,

He's

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered

Ki

"3r
kind

Operating
Spring

buying
contract selling

cents independent
business Merchants."

'Little Giving: Real
Service, Herald Safely

ft Behind Away
LSCLI YCRI Doga

promptly appreci-
ate

plan, each
money. them

they
readers

every

The

The Big

MONDAY,

Huneycutt,

WEDNESDAY.

FRIDAY

Boy And
His

Wouldn't

tonight.

r(w

price

earning

everything
Herald's satis-

fied respect deliv-
ery service.

heard fiom him since he's been
gone. Ma don't do nothing. She
Just stays at borne and takes care
of the kids. I got a lot of bi others
and sisters.

"Gee whiz. Mister. Thanks for
the dime. I can fix my tire now.
Wouldn't you like for me to shine
'em. I got brown and white polish,
too. Well wouldn't you like a dust
off? Just stick 'cm out here and
111 Just brush 'em off. Well thank
you anyway."

The tousled little boy wandered
off to the next car parked In front
of the dance hall. No luck. He
went back over to his "pal" slttinR
on the steps. They talked for
moment and then the little shine
boy came runnlne back.

"Hey Mister, you going to town?
Can you give me a ride up to the
eat-stan-d on the hill? Our bicycle
tire is most near flat and my pal
and me might make It go all the
way flat If both of us were on It."

He climbed In with his and the
pal's shine kits and chatteredgaily
as he watched his friend get on
the bicycle and start off. When the
car was at the next drive-i-n stand.

"You can let me off here. Maybe
I'll get some business heie. There's
a lot of cars. G'bye."

Off he went.
Want a shine. Mister? Only a

nickel."

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Illllle Gene and Jane Tingle and
Mis Jack Tingle were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Carnes of Snyder.

Mrs. C. O. (rook, Mrs. K. XV.

Duff and son, of Dalla.s, arrived
Monday for a visit with Mi and
Mrs. W. S. Crook. Mrs. C. O Ciook
is the mother 'and Mrs Duff a ls
tcr of W. S. Crook.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCurrle had
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Payne and daugh-
ter, Bitsy, of Bailinger as weekend
guests. Ditny Payne remained to
visit here for a week with the Cur
ries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis and
sons, Richard and J. W. Jr , spent
the weekend here with the C. W.
Davis family and Mrs. Emma Fel-to-n

Davis, en route to their home
in El Paso from Florida. Miss Pat
Davis of Plainview also spent the
weekend here.

Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. J. R. Creath and Mil
dred Creath left Monday for Cisco
to attend the Christian adult con
ference. H. W. Smith accompanied
the group and will spend several
days In Dallas on business.

Matt Harrington left Sunday
morning for Dallas on a business
trip.

Sir, and Mrs. M. D. Davis and
daughter.Marvin Louise, left Mon
day for a visit In Fort Worth. Dal-

las, San Antonio, Austin and Cor
pus Chrlstl. They will be gone
about two weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons and sons.
Melvtn and Jimmy, will leave Tues-
day for Alabama to visit relatives
and friends for a month or six
weeks. They will stop In Birming
ham, Camphlll, and Mobile.

CardenasTo Mako
Inspection Tour

MEXICO CITY, July 18, UP
Sources In the office of President
Cardenas reported today that the
chief executive shortly would leave
on a trip through north central
Mexico to Inspect irrigation pro
jects and other pubiio works Un-

dertaken bv his administration.
It was said he would visit the

state of Ban Luis Potoel, Aguaa-callente- s.

Mlchoexan and Tamaull--

Brolher-ln-Lai-c Diet
Mrs. Clyde Tingle received a mas

sage Sunday of the death of her
brother-in-la- J. D. Driskell, of
Crockett. Driskell had been In poor
health for several years.
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Visitors Tell: -
': -

Of Alaskan ; .

Experiences
From Eskimos to Indians.Is the

life of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. ilobtiy,
who are visiting here this week
with his brother, J. M. Mobley, en
route.to Redrock to visit his par
ents. For the past three years th
Mobleys have been government
teachers Jn the little town of
Kwlnhagak, Alaska, a city of 20
natives. Now they have be-i-

transferred to i the Navajo Indian
reservation Ih Arizona where, they
will conlnue!fcachlng.

It was nulls lntrrcalrng to 1m

with., the-- natives, and it griw
quite fond of some of them, jthtl
bated1 io leave." idoblev ailfd. -

tha Mobley, were llvlnfei'n lUr- -

ry county wnen he noticed. a jlgn
lij the postoffice that toldvof gov
ernment teachers In the" TJnitcd
statea teaching.Service.' He ap-
plied for a posltlojj;ln Panamaand
kui auukb. i ney - are giaa dv
cause Qf their-- Interesting,experi
ences but still want sometime to
go to Panama.

In the little village In Alaska
their only white companions were
a missionary and his wife who
have been there for 11 years.

"The natives could speak very
little English, arid1 of course we
knew none of their language, bn'.
we weio sblo to teach them some
English, and we teamed wbrds of
their language," Mrs. Mobley said.
(Jur Job was to teach them to hVs

better, with the white man, ani
they were very eager learners. We
had about forfy children In our
school, from six" year up to six
teen, and they all attended ,egu-
larly except sometimes some of
the older boys would go hunting
Instead."

unco a week was recreation
night and tho whole village, at
tended. "Even a naMv?
with six children couldn't be madj
happier than when he. got to be
"the farmer In the dell."

Although most of the nallv-- s
lived In igloos, Mr. and Mrs. Moll
ley lived in a well furnished gov
ernment house, built In the same
building with the schoolroom. They
wore regulation American clothes,
except for the parka, winter ovoi- -

coat, which was made of skins, and
the skin shoes.

Their food consisted mainly of
risn and reindeer meat, from the
herd of 25,000 reindeer, which was
under the supervision of Mobley.
Although the natives relished fish
dipped In seal oil, and Ice cieam
mado from seal oil, the Mobley)
left this off their diet. They dldn t
like the tasteof the oil, which wa3
quite rancid.

Communication from the Staus
came on the boat once it nion'h,
loaded down with newspapers and
mall. Sometimes the August
newspapers would reach there be
fore the June ones, becauseof the
irregularity of the boats. A bat-
tery radio kept them lnforrned con
stantly as they "ere able to get
many stations In the winter, and
in the summer could reach the
station at Treasuie Island In Call
foinia.

CorpusChristi
HasWorry In
SurplusLabor

CORPUS CHRISTI, July IS.
The lprge surplus of labor In Cor-
pus Christi has cieated a serious
situation that the chamber of com
merce, the Counril of Community
Agencies and other civic bodies
are struggling to control. An ap-
peal for .assistance is being made
to newspapers throughout the state
by a committee representing these
agencies.

More than 5,000 persons have
filed applications for employment
since the plans for the naval base
were approved, making a total of
3,000 applicants, according to K.
L-- Rawlins, local manager of the
Texas state labor employment ser
vice through which all workmen
are to be hired. All persons to be
employed must pass a required
physical examination, must be of
an employable age and be skilled
In the particular woik to be done,
Rawlins added.

Workmen who wish employment
In Corpus Christi should apply at
the office of the Texas state em
ployment service nearest their
homesspecifically stating that they
wish employment on the naval
base. Those who qualify will be
called at their homes when they
are needed.

Many families are stranded In
Corpus Christi because they have
ndt made proper applications
through their home offices of the
Texas state employment service
and have come to Corpus Christi
before they were needed.The sit
uation Is especially bad for those
who brought their families with
them to the city. The Inability of
local authorities to provide assist
ance) for these thousands ofnon
resident anf atrandedpeople add
to their distress. In Ui outskirts
of tho city many families may now
be found camping in their automo-
bile while they wait for job that
do not materialize or for fund
with which to return to their
homes. '

For some time to come the labor
'eed will be primarily for able
bodied workmen who art skilled In
the construction trade. Buch work
men should register for employ
ment at nom ana should not coma
to Corpus Chrlstl until they are
called. Workmetr coming to the
oity houia brinsr with thsm suf
ficient luhd to support taficlv
for a reo8W period of (hm asa
to, return t their, swm it a- -

EducationDepartment'sTraydi
ExpensesUp 5Q0 In 7 Yean '$.

(ThU U tha fifth of acrlM
t articlea-Edlto- r.)

By ALEX LOUIS
Austin Correspondent

AUBTm, July 19 Sometimes
figure tell a more graph Io story
than words.

For Instance:
In 1932, when L. A. Woods of

Waco fwaa elected itate superin-
tendent, therewere7,274 school dis
tricts In Texas under the super-
vision of the State Department of
Education. In 1939, according to
the state auditor; the number of
school districts In .Texas bad do--

VVSS LAriEOUS NOTES
tary

alt !tc

Whaley

If yyU meet a lot of
Interesting people, we suggest go-

ing to a strangetown and trying to
find someone you know without

ili.

being sure of
the address.

You meet
filing station
o p era tors,
wait resses,
bell hope, and
clerks that
some of the
natives proba-
bly
know.

The filling
station operators are walking en

cyciopedllas of Information, so we
found, who know all and tell all
and go out of their way to be help-
ful. If you spend a long enough
time looking for your friend, they
get a sort of proprietory feeling
about you and as you pass by for
the 99th time, will inquire as to
your progress.

TTien there aro the drug store
clerks whom you chat with and
they can tell you what time your
filend eats and where and how he
likes his sandwiches toasted. They
are more In the know than the lo
cal paper and their clear-cu- t ob
servations are pithy and to the
point.

Other people you can meet, if
you want to seo the person badly
enough, are those who live near the
site where you are exploring. Try
going up and down the stieet ring
ing door bells and you find a lot
of interesting people you never
would know any other way.

By the time you have explored
the town from residential area to
honky-ton- k sites, you've made a lot
of acquaintances and begin to feel
sort of like a census taker.

SeasonalFlatccrs Are
Decoration At Parly

FORSAN, July 15. Spl ) Sea
sonal flowers were used to decointc
the C. M. Adams home when Mrs.
Adams entertainedthe Happy Thli
tern bridge club recently.

Mrs. Ira L. Watklns won high
icorn and consolation prisewent
to Mrs. Barton. Bingo
awards went to Mrs. Woodiow
Scudday, Mrs. G. C. Rsiney, Mrs
M. 11. Dubrow.

A desseit couise was served
and others present were Mrs. Rill
Conger, Mrs, LJoyd Rurkhart, Mrs
Jeff Gieen, Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr
Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs. J. D.

Gait, Mrs. A. N. Eggbcrt.

War Secretary
To Be Invited
To State Fair

DALLAS, July 18. Henry L
Stlmson, new secretary of war will
be invited to attend the Stale Fair
of Texas on Army Day, Sunday,
Oct. 6, and be guest of honor with
Harry H. Woodring, whom he suc
ceededas secretaryof war, at the
defense demonstrationsplanned for
the day, It has beenannounced here
by T. Marvin Cullum, chairmanof
the fair special events committee,
which will be In charge of the
Army Day celebration.

Mr. Woodring accepted the invi
tation to b guest of honor on

Day, and for the de
fense demonstration were built
around his visit.

don't

Arthur

Army plans

Among the plans beingarranged
for the day are demonstrations of
modern, mechanized units and an

defense,
invitations will be extended for

the day to all high ranking army
officials of the army eighth area,
as well as reserve officers through-
out the district. Veterans organisa
tions will be invited to participate
in the celebration.

C. J. Crampton, executive secre
tary of the Dallas chamber ofcom-

merce, and Congressman Hatton
W. Sumners have been aiding In
the plans for Army Day.

Son 1b Born
Mr. and Mrs. Waner Robinson

are the parents of a son born Sun
day morning at Big Spring Hos-
pital. The child weighed seven
pound and six ounces.

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

a a DUNHAM, Prop.

Tho PopularPlace
To Stop and Honk

for
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches, Drinks

MILLER'S
FIG STAND

&'.rVj
Pet

flcreuedto MU.
In 1SS3, travel expense of1 tM"

Department of Education !an-ploye-
es

totalled $1811.61, :SUU
Hoard of Control record' will
how. In 1939, according to-t- h'

state comptroller, travel expense"
of the departmenthad Increased to
83.043.91. r; :, ,
In so many word, While the

number of district were reduced'
by more than BOO, travel expent'i
Increased more than COO per cent ,

Deputy state superintendent
and otheremployee of the "Depart
ment of Education do' a lot of
traveling over Texaa, going-- - from
one district to another. While tm
the road, they charge the state for '
personal car allbwarice, hotel ami
room rent, meals and oier trjiyev"expense. -

Committee's Finding-
A legislative committee which ,

made an exhaustive study, of th
Department of Education .. had
something to say In" IU repott .

about "excessive and dupllcitau'
mileage and travel expense." ' "

committee reported: ,. '

"Numerous Instances wete found
where two or more employee of
the department made trip from'
the same point on the same d&ict
to the same destination buteach
apparently used his' car' a eicbj
charged for the mileage.

In this connection, there h
been Indiscriminate use of privato
automobiles on long trips" wHci
buses, trains and even airplane
would have been much cheaper.

"The departmentowns no auto
mobiles and private cats are used
for transportationand an expeuiJ
of five cents per mile chaiged Iir
Its use.

"I.i some Instances we found
employers charging as much as
iO.OOO miles per year making this
tiavel Item for one Individual
amount to $2,000 per year alone toe-th- e

use of Ms or her private
of maintenance expen'"

(Next: The Auditor's Reports.)

Honor Son On Eighth
Birthday With A
Game Party Here

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lopez hon- -

oied their son, Jose Antonio, with
paity on his birthday anniyer-- .

snry Saturday afternoon at their
home and several gamea wcrS
played including a "plnata" that
was colorfully decorated.

Richard Hinojos and Angela
Mancha won honors at the game. .
A cake was decorated with eight
lighted candles and "happy birth- -
day" was sung by the group.

Gifts were presented and attend
ing were Dan Quiroz, Charles Go-
mez, Juan Flores. Richard Hlnuloj,
Ilcta Alvaiez, Andres Cenlceros,
Tclesforo Flerro, Jr., Anulfo Hern-
andez, Jr, Frank Rodriquez, Ed
Banaza, Ricardo Chavarria, Tim
Everott. Rodolfo Sanchez,Kdwanlo
and Beto Mendez, Henry Everett, ,

Juan and Mnrcclino Rangel, Bcto
Castillo, Amandu SaJado,Jose und
Beto Rnriaza, Manuel Mancha, Ef- -
i en and Noeh Abieo, Jose Gome,
Cruz and Helen Salgado.

Jessie and Mary Lou Subla.o,
Helen Airman, Tebe Ortega, Delta
Whltt. Carmen Salgado, Nlclu
Puente, Cella Aleman, Dora Go-
mez, Netty Marquez, Ampuro
Sanchez. Kloise Salgado, Te a.id
Gloriu Abreo, Betty Valdez. Vir-
ginia Canasco, Pauline Jnnrn,
Eurllla Karraza, Helen Melendl.
Virginia Castillo, Angela Mancha,
Eufella Chavarria and Mrs. W. E.
Martin.

Real Friendship
BOISE, Idaho, July 15. UP)

Friendship doesn't always cease In
political battles.

William Galloway of Boise, dem
ocratic candidate for state repre-
sentative from Ada county, wanted
to go fishing. But It was nearlng
the deadline for filing his petition.

His opponent. Incumbent repub
lican Homer Budge filed the paper
for him.
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AGED ASYLUM BOARD
DIES t

NBW' ORLEANS July 15 UP)

Mrs Phoebe,Ferguson, 78, treasur--

nfr of the Poydrtu asylum board
--and of 1U

founder, died yesterday.
.Memberships on the board have

passed from mother to daughter
since the asylum was founded 123

' yearsago by Mrs. Phoebe Hunter,
according to Mrs. .Ferguson's son,
Commander Robert R. Ferguson,
U. 8. N.

Surviving, besides the command
er "who Is stationed at Fort
Arthur, are adaughter,Mrs. Mary
Ferguson Green, and two grand
children.

Envoy In English Ilomo
Once Leased

LONDON (UP) The Swedish
minister In London, BJorn Prytz,
has taken over the 14th century
country home which Col. Charles
Lindbergh occupied after he left
thsiUnited StatesIn 1936.

The ancient house, reputed to
be the birthplace of William Cax-to-

the father of English printing,
Is , at Long Barn, Seven Oaks
Weald, a secluded village about
three miles from Seven Oaks.

Coldnel and Mrs. Lindbergh and
their son, Jon, llvsd there aoout
two years after coming to Eng-
land. They left It shortly aftor
their youngest child was born In
London.

. Ml.
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Lindbergh

LOST 42 POUNDS
IN 60 DAYS

Now Eat Candy
and GrowThin
New, Easy Way
You can lose ugly pounds
and hive a slender, graceful
figure. No drugs. No exercis

ing. No weakening- diet. You
imply follow this easy AYOS

Land plan and lose weight. Mrs.
C. Miller, Chicago, writes that
she lost 42 pounds In 60 daysand
leeu 100 per cent better.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Learnhow tome lost up to 5 pounds a week.
A YDS delicious Candy containsvitaminsA.
JJ. and D. andessential nutriments.Satisfies
hunger without excess fat or calories. AYDS
Is backed by a $1,000.00 Purity guarantee.
So It's safe. Only $1.00 for a JO day supply.
Free delivery In plain wrapper.Satisfaction
guaranteed. Start now to reduce. Msil orders
filled promptly. Just phone 1453.

FISHERMAN'S

Political

Announcements
Tbe DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announce tho following can
didates, subject to the Democratic
Irlmary In July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON
G L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty

For State Senator, 80th District:
ALVIN ALLISON
MAKSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
QUt Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DisO
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER a CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

' R. L. (BOB) WOLF
' ROWAN BETTLES

For District Cleric:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. U (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

' GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Treasurer:

MRS. IDA COLLINS
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
-- T,- M. ROBINSON

ItOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULET
X L. W. COLEMAN
C B. (CLAUD) HARLAND' EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:

J. E (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H, YATES
BURNIS 3. PETTY
A. J.. amiUR) STALLmas
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
JtAYMONDL.(PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
Akin bimpson
ed j. carpenter
glassglenn
E. H. FUQUA
a K. PRATHER

For Juitlce of Peace Prxclnct No.
J:
J.a NABOBS

' W. E. (WALTER) GRICB
LOUI8 A. COFFEY

rmpvrroii iiobinson
ftr Constable:

JARL MEICEn
" J, F, (JIM) CRENSHAW
I 8. M, ITKINNON
. HAJWIY U JDORMAN
'

filbllo Weigher, Howard Cbunty-ALFR-ED
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Rumania,A Queen'sNeedlework,
RippedApart By 2ndWorld War
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jARM FRONTIER GRAINS Sj SALT JlRON COLD

Rumania Dobruja, TransylvanU, Bessnra World Russia moved
Bessarabia Bucovina (strlpod upper right) Hungary Bulgaria

war-lo- st lands (striped right), rattled sabers frontiers.
White portion, Bucovina, Rumania present

JOHN GItOVER
Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Interna
tional quilt

Rumania tailored Queen
Marie. stitches,

post-Wor- ld peace,

King Carol, apprentice-tailo- r
empire, already

country sheared
Russia. Hungary Bul-

garia waiting eagerly
Rumanian spilt.

Marie, consort, Ferdl
nand, made cold-turke-y

Allies declare
Central Powers

gust, Allies pledged
Transylvania Dobrua
mania

mother-in-la- w Bal-

kans earned Rumania
overrun German eastern
armies during World

peace, Marie shared
pay-of-f Rumania's ter-
ritory Increased

population doubled.
(Bessarabia Rumania

through
Allies.)

Tension Everywhere
Tension Marie's

empire extreme
performed

matic
nuigartan nationalist groups

have howled for the return of
Dobrua. The landedproprietors of
Transylvania, Magyars all, have
agitated for return to Hungary,
They have had the whole-hearte- d

sympathy of Hungarians.
Russia never has been reconciled

to the loss of Bessarabia, possibly
the richest grai narea In the cen-
ter of the whole middle European
granary.

ssssV"

agreed.

Until this summer. King Carol's
stitches In time his flirting with
this or that potent power as pro--

MASTER'S
ELEOTKIO SERVICE

Koebler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

afarlsdlajr. Bushings and
Bearing

M . Third . TeleptMM MS.

"fe w t Ap-v- i p-- y 6:

P fji Mi!
WITH

T --K55''
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intiBl,v

to

tectton agalsnt revision of his bor
derkept the seams together.

But recently the picture chang-

ed.
A Russian ultimatum demanded

cession of Bessarabia and north-

ern Bucovina she never owned
Uucovlnla, but demanded it as pay-

ment for the "wrong".done her In

the original loss of Bessarabia
and King Carol was forced to ac
cede. There Is no clear picture of
the why.

To The Last Man
Official German sources reflect-

ed consternation at first, and said
Britain had "pushed" Stalin Into
the venture to create a new front
In the Balkans, but that Germany
would not fall into the trap.

Later, the German-Italia- n press
said they had known about the
move all along, and that It was
part of their plan for the new or
der In Europe.

Plain It Is that all Is not peaches
and cream from the Axis stand
point. Despite the second an-

nouncement, the German press
hinted that the Russian occupa
tton was only temporary, and that
Germany would Insist on a new
understandingabout the mouth of
the Danube, a vital supply route,
controlled by Russia under the
new set-u-

With the Russian grab-bac-k of
Bessarabia, Bulgaria and Hungary
scented a chance to reclaim Dob-

ruja and Transylvania. Their arm
ies poised on the --.borders. Carol
announoed willingness to ncgotlato
"at the proper time," but fran
tically ordered mobilization "to the
last man."

Russian Complications
Russia further complicated the

picture by violating ths cession
agreement. Her troops weren't
satisfied with the Bessarablan
grab and continued on Into pre
war Rumania.

Whatever the outcome, certain
It is that the Russian ultimatum
upset a ticklish status quo In ths
always-teeterin- g Balkans. Before
it If again tailored 'to ths measure
pf modern power politics, more na
tional seams than Ute Rumania)
rrayiurst '

National Guard's
Married Men May
Quit Forces

WASHINGTON, July 10 tP)
Married men In the lowest ranks
of the national guard private,
corporal and sergeant will be per
mitted to resign In an effort to
prevent unnecessary hardships re-

sulting from the prospective mobil-
ization of 80,000 guardsmen.

This was disclosed today by war
department officials, who said
state adutant general had been
asked to permit the married men
to quit If they were not willing to
respond to an order for extended
active duty.

President Roosevelt Intends to
call up 50.000 of the guardsmen for
a year's Intensive training In cuna
congress grants him requested
authority to do so.

The policy of permitting married
men to resign does not apply to
the higher enlisted ranks of mas-
ter, staff and technical sergeant.
These ranks carry pay considered
sufficient to provide for depend
ents.

The base pay for privates on
active duty In the guard Is 121 a
month, ths same as for regular
army troopers.

SUNBURN

ACOOLlltCI, soothing applies.,i.Uoa ot Msntholatum rallsves
hot, naming sunburnqulckljr.jts
medicinal tngredlaats also pro-mo- ts

rapid healing of theskin.
UsnUuUatum Is equally help-

ful in treatingotherminor skin
Irritations, suchas chafing. In-a- ct

bliss, prickly beat, super-
ficial burns, cutsandbruises, n
wul bring you a lot ot eomXort.

WendellWillkie
In Colorado

COLORADO 8PRINGS, Cold.,

July 15 ndell L. Wlllkle
planned today to spend this week
resting and, possibly, conferring
with leaders of the Republican
party.

Willkie flew back after a brief
talk at a fish fry In Almont, Colo.,
yesterday. Wlllkle said In his ad-

dress that 'The America you know
must be preserved at all hazards,
and to that cause I dedicate

ISLAND FORMED
BY DISTURBANCE

TOKYO, July 15 UP) The news-
paper Asahl reported today that
volcanic disturbances In the Ml-ya-

Island region had thrust a

new Island above the
the Mlyake roast to

waters off
of

approximately 150 feet.
The aim of the Island was

given.
Miyakc Island is about 100 miles

south of Tokyo.

RUMANIA TAKES
OVER TANK CARS

BUCHAREST, July 15 UP) -- The
Rumanian government requisition
ed today all the country's 9,000

tank cars. Including 1,000 either
owned or leased by United States
Interests.

The companies now must apply
to the government fur cars, tell-

ing how many they need and
where they are shipping them.

Rumanian guards, at the same
time, took British-chartere- d French
shins up the Danube river to pre--

vn t any possibility that they
might leave secretly Istanbul
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On The --Air Over KBST

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Lelghton Nobis Orchestra.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Brevities.
Hit Revue.
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Eventide Echoes.
E. Frank Goldman Band.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Lew Diamond Orchestra;
AP News.
Yesterdays Harold Stokes
Orchestra.
Lew Diamond Orchestra.
The Profit Trio.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
Songs of the West.
Just About Time.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Interlude.
This Rhythmic Age.
Los Trobadores. .
Choir Loft.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
String Ensemble.
Keep Fit To Music.
Cockstage Wife.
Kr.ay Aces.
I'cl;hbors.
O Gal Sunday.

.'lfe vs. Secretary.
longs of Carol Lelghton.
Hews.
Islanders.
Morning Interlude.
"11.30 Inc."

Tuesday Afternoon
Sam.

Liubrtone Reporter.
F'jin Craig Orch.
It'.i r n-- e Time.
JnM: II .rh

Jat P.elax
Walter Knlr-- Orch.
Mntinre Melodies.
Dance Orchestra.
WPA Program.
News.
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3:15 Accofclonalrcs. ..v- ,

8:80 Frank- Gagcri Orch. .':

3:49 Office of U. 8. Govern '

Reports. j
4:00 AP News, ,' JL
4:05 Lelghton NoMVOrch. ,

4:15 Crime and Death. .. '

4:30 Songs of Bonnie Ruth'
Taylor. i ;

4:43 Tom Martin. ,4

Tuesday Evening '

Fulton Lewis, Jr. .
'

5:15 George Stearnty Orch.
5:30 Eventide Echoes.
5:45 Musical Tabloid,
6:00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent; '

6:30 Sports Spotlight '
6:45 News. '

7:00 Wythe Williams. .

7:15 Clem Williams Orch. ..
7:30 Laugn If Swing Club.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 AP News.
8:20 Orlff William Orch.
8:30 Vagabond's Trail.
9:00 BUT McCune Orch. .

' '

0:30 Shop Field Orch,
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight ,

BALANCED" LAXATIVE
DELIGHTS IJSEKi;

Adlerlka contains I lasatlVe in
gredients to g.vo a mora general!)
balanced" result on BOTH

BOWELS, and 6 carminatives. to
sootho and warm upsst stomach
Try delightful acting "balanced
Adlerlka. In the famous sllvei
color bottle.
Collins Bros.
Cunningham

Drugs.
A Philips, Drugslstli

Adv.

I LIKE

BEST

GARY COOPER
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SMOKINO

Chstterflsld's

thsrs

8:00

LLvery time you light a Chesterfield
you can count on the best in smok-
ing pleasure.The answer is that
Chesterfieldsetsthe pacewith every
modern improvement that makes
for a bettercigarette.

Millions buy Chesterfield,pack
after pack, for all the things they

want in a cigarette..RealMildness,
Better Taste and Cooler-Smokin-g.
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HE MEETS THE C H I E F The mm In "civvies" U Gen.
George C. Marshall, chief or staff of the expanding U. 8. army,
seen In Washington as he greeted Lieut. Col. Jorge Sarmlento,

new military attache to the Peruvian embassy In capital.
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NOW MIND THAT SICN-Man-m- ade laws of speed-
ing won't apply to these fleet-foote- d antelope who have speed
limits alt their own, but they show a friendly Interest In the sign

at Sun Valley, Idaho. The trooper Is Jerry Lounsberry.
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BUSINESS. AFTER PLEASURI-T-ho remledref- -
erences to prise fights by his manager, Eddie Mead, can't keep

enry Armstrong's mind from more Important matters fish.
Bunerm' Henry was training for bout with Lew Jenkins--

.,
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LOOKS EASY, DONE THEIR W A Y Divine form
that only lone practice can five was shown by George Athans
and Harry Perry (right) In this back one and a half somersault

daring exhibition at A.A.U. meet In Santa Barbara,CaL
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SHE'S COOD Males must
look to their laurels,where Sally
Uhleln, 1(, Is concerned. This
Watcrtown, N. V.. girl who be-

gan to "snipe boat" race when
10 has won 183 medals. She's
nt for a new title Aug. 27 at

Canandalgua. N. Y.

V '
A - Pit
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TROTTERS GROOM FOR THIIR 'DIR1Y DAY'-Two-to- -on. faroriu for tfat
S4MA-KwtMctoa- ka stake at Goahen.N. T4 la August It Kuno, tbU bay solt by Guy Bay mow
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CHARMS I In Washlntionpaddled around,to kear the

L?.tLt concVrt br JtSnaTkVmphonrwItnTlVllerlondr.Orchestra pUy. on tar., anchored In Potomac
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EACLES THAT CUARD BRITISH LION These American-bui- lt Lockheed Hudson
planes havebeen doing their shareIn the defense of England, on whom war pressureIncreasesdally.
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YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT BACK-SEA- T DRIVERS --We go riding togelhe
lots." calmly explained Cecil L. Jenkins when KansasCity residents stared at his driving com-

panions. Teddy and Freddy, lle'd brought them 130 miles from Pittsburg,Kaa., chained together but
not to the car. Each weighs 2S0 pounds. He'd raised them from cubstage,was turning them over to soo.

PUERTO RICO WANTS TO ADD 49th STAR
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TRADE TR IPMore busi-
nessbetween U. S. and hiscoun-
try Is goal EskeBrun (above),
Danish governor of Greenland
newly arrived here. War has

his nation's trade.
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REBEL in defiance of the
now-Fasci- st government of
France, Gen. Charles de Gaulle
(above) la established in Lon-
don from which point he directs
his campaign to rally "still-fre- e

Frenchmen" to continue the light
against Germany.
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RIM EM BER?LutIhanged Is Halle Selassie
Iabove), former raler' f

thtoplA which Italy took la
1933-1-8. He'a la London AtoasT
With ottw aaK4 AeArehA'la.
aJniWg Wonray'A Khag KaaAosy'. ,



I&igelo HerdersBowl
lOverOilers, 8 To 5

- v- -

.'. i

,BUD GIDDEONS

lS VICTIM OF

LATE RALLY
popping on

"S for. five runs in
Bud

seventh
inning; tho San Angelo Sheep

y'YHbrdcra, went on to defeat
yCaaBig Spring StandardOil- -

;.. jlcrs, 8--5, here after--
"'. Tnobnj before a crowd of less

, thanlUU paid admissions,..AKJ,tonB wa rough and rugged
.ii'Lunlll Jjls strength gave out 'but

v

. ,,Dnce It did he didn't leave the

54

Ijnouna in time. HU successor,
Sylvester, Arrived only after

' Mhe worst damage had been dine.
. Together the pair gave up a to--
tal of' 13 base hits, Including a
ninth Inning home run by D.
Spoonts.

Jack Probst, on the hill for the
- Angeloans, hurled evenly and with-

out too much effort throughout
He was In trouble In the fourth
round when the Oilers got to him
for four hits and two runs but he
waded clear and finished strong.

Ills principal troublemaker waa
L. Glendennlng, whose triple, dou-

ble and single accounted for two
runs.

The Oilers populated the has
socks In the eighth but could scora
only once.

B. Spoonts had two single In
nddltlon to his home run to fea-

ture the Angelo attack.
Box scoret

. San Angelo-M- .
Probst, lb..

Gregg, If
Carley, 2b
Eur-anks-, 3b . .

B. Spoonts, c
Lowe, ss . . . .

D. Spoonts, m.
J. Probst, p ...
Bent, rf

. Totals . . .

Blg Spring-Do-yle,

m
Berry, 3b
A. Bostick,
Glendennlng, lb
Savage,
Asbury, 2b
L. Bostick, rf
Scott,
Glddcon,
Sylvester,
Roberson,
Smith,

Totals 34
Only two men were

a

Giddeona
the

Sunday

ab
. 4

. 3

. 5

. 0
. 5
. 4
. 4
. 5

4

ss 4
"

4

If 3
3
3

. rf 1

p 2
p 1

xx 1
" c 4

x

n II o

39 8 13 26x11
AB B II O A

.40030.421120
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
3

2
0
0

0
0
0

13
0

0

0
0
0

5 8 27 13

retire! In
the 6th inning,

xx Hit for Sylvester In 9th.
San Angelo 100 001 501 8
Big Spring . 010 201 010- - 3

Errors, Eubanks, B, Spoont?
3oyle, A. Bostick, Bent; runs bat

ted In. B. Spoonts 3, Carley 2, D.
Spoonts, Qlendenning 2, Savage,
Asbury; two bane hits, uiegg,
Bent, Berry; three base hit, Glen
denning; home run, B. Sponts; left
on bases, San Angelo 10, Big;
Spring 7; double play, Eubankj to
M. Probst;stolen bases,B. Spoonts,
Bent; struck out.-b- y J. Probst 11,

Glddcon 3, Sylvester 4; bases on
balls, o'rf J. Probst 4, Giddeon 5,

Sylvester 1; hits, off Giddeon. 10
for 7 runs In 6 2--3 Innings; lojing
pitcher, Giddeon; umpires, Mont-
gomery and HalL Time, 2:30.

ProsTriumph
Over Amateurs

BEAUMONT, July IS W Tex
as' professional golfers are one up
on the amateurs In the annual
Texas cup matches.

when the pros vanquished the
amateurs here yesterday, 8 to 6,

It was their fourth victory In the
eight-yea-r history of the event The
slmon-pure-s have triumphe'd three
times, and last year's matches end
ed In tie.

Jack Burke, profes
sional at River Oaks, Houston.
downed O'Hara Watts of Dallas, 1

up, In yesterday's outstanding
match. Watts had finished a
stroke ahead of Burke to win the
P. O. A. open championship the
previous day.-

J. S. NABORS
Wants Your Vote and

Influence

I am asking you good people for
the office of Justiceof the Peace
of Precinct 1 of Howard County.

I have lived In Big Spring for
mora than 18 years, during which

"time I have engaged in the buiid--
lng business,as mostof you know,

I have helped build many build
ings In Big Spring and many
homes and school housesIn How
ard county. Ana now at the age
of 64 and no longer able to do hard
labor, I am seeking the office of

V Justice of the Peace.
V ' I can fullfill every duty of the

pfflce, and If you believe I can and
-- "CwllI make you a servant you will

i be proud of I will appreciate your
4m. Ma n. will nT.vu.la,u If

,, more,
"'il thank you,

1 1

1

,w f.n ... vjf i..aiv

, J. S. NABORS.
Pnlltlr1 Ariv 1

a I am the father of O. L. and
Cecil (SI) Nabors.
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The Sports Parade
'" By Hank' Bart. ...

The Big Spring high school football stock drop& lower
and lower. If Septemberdoesn't hurry and put in It s ap-

pearance,CoachPat Murphy won't have enough material
to put a full team on the field. Misfortune, is being toted
around in all pocketsby the little Irishman.

In the early spring it was revealedthat Winsett Nance,
who lookedamazingly well as a sophomoretackle two years
ago, would not return to the lineup in the fail becauseof
eye trouble. Nance was being counted upon to fill a very
large spot in the Steer line.

Then in spring training Pete Pressley, ace fullback,
suffered a Charley horse in one leg, has never completely
recovered.

It been recommendedthat he forget about the
game this fall until his lee shows improvement. Without
Pressley, a 175-poun- d tank who was slated to take over
Lefty Bethell's place in the secondary next reason, the
Longhorn causeis hopeless.

Finally, Murphy has learned that Jack Graves, who
lettered atvend in 1939, will not be available again. Jack
suffered a dangerous arm injury in a recent automobile
accident. It will take considerable timefor the member
to heal.

Graveswas due to have a greatyear. He showedplenty
of promise in earning his numeral last fall, was Murphy's
best bet to- fill the shoesof the departingBobbye bavage,
all district wing.

They continue to throw set-up-s in the ring with Babe
Ritchie in an attempt to build the Lubbock heavyweight's
confidencefor a real campaign in the cast.

July 23 Ritchie will defend his "heavy" title against
one Billy Cruse, a Marfa soldier, in a 15-rou- bout in an
Odessaring.

RecentlyRitchie bowled over Jack Dillon, Los Angeles,
in less than two rounds in a bout at Lubbock. It was his
eighth straight victory.

The Odessascrap is being promoted by Tom lunstau
of Pyote.

Two Mound Vets, FitzsimmonsAnd

Ruffing, Lead Clubs To Victory
By JIII1SON BAILEY
Associated Tress Sports Writer

Freddy Fitzsimmons, old and fAt

but still doing tricks with his
knuckleball, lined up behind the
great pitchers of baseball 'oday
with the 200th victory of his 16--

ycar major league career.
The annals of the game show

only 45 hurlers, fellows like Cy
Young, Walter Johnson, G rover
Alexander, Christy Mathewson anu
similar all-ti- heroes, who have
won 200 or more contests. Only
four besides Fitzsimmonsare now
active in the big show Lefty
Grove, Red Ruffing, Ted Lyons
and Carl HubbelL

Fits made a fighting entra.ice
into this select group by pitching
Brooklyn to a four-h-it shutout of opener to the deel
over the Pittsburgh Plrater sion for the Sox.
the Dodgers had dropped the first

of a doubleheader 2 and
were In danger of falling farther
behind the pace of the Cincinnati
Reds.

has

nlng

game

Ruffing kept Fits company in
the C200" by shutting out the Chi-
cago White Sox 0 on four hlla
The New York Yankees got 11 hit
off Lefty Thornton Lee. This was
Rufua the Red's222nd victory and
eighth of the season.

It was a rough day for the lead
ers In the American League. Ibe
Cleveland Indians lost game,
the Detroit Tigers two and the
Boston Bed Sox lost Jlmmle Foxx.

Double x was bumped by John
Berardlno of the St Louis Browns
In tne first Inning of the fi-- st

game and even thoutth the Red
Sockers swept the doubleheader5--4

and 3 they could ill afford the
wrenchtd knee that Foxx receive I.
He will be out of the lineup for
several days.

Cleveland was a 6-- eleven-Innin- g

victim of the Washington Senators.
Detroit wasn't able to take ad

vantage of the chance to regain
the lead. The combination of Sam
Chapman's two home runs and
rookie Porter Vaughan's effective
southpaw pitching won the flist
game for the Philadelphia Ath-
letics 8--2 and Chapman hit another
homer in the second game to pave
the way for a 5--2 decision.

Tho Reds continued to rage In
the National League, plastering a
pair of defeats on the Phillies 8--2

and
The St Louis Cardinals Swept

their double session with the Bos
ton Bees 8--7 and 8--L

BUI Nicholson hit a homer In
the 11th inning to give the Chi-
cago Cubs a 6--0 decision over The
New York Giants, but BUI Lohr-ma- n

of the Giants came back with
seven-h-it shutout pitching to take
the afterpiece 2--
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LoboesLose

Two Games
LAMESA, July 15 Lamtu'i

Loboes dropped a double header to
the Amarillo Gold Sox here Sun
day afternoon, losing the after
piece, 16-- after being shaded In

the opener, 5--

Bus Dorman, ace left handed
tosser filling in at first base for
the Gold Sox, hit a home run with
tne oasesloaded in the seventh in- -

2-- the ice
after

one

The Invaders went wild In the
seventh Inning of the nightcap,
scoring 11 Umes. The Lamesa de
fense fell apart behind Chailey
Bryan, starting hurler.

Box score (first game)
Amarillo AB R II O

Denorio, ss 5 0 1 3
Duarte, If 5 0
E. Altenburg, rf 0
B. Altenburg, 3b 3
Fullenwider, m 2
Dorman, lb 4
D'Antonio, 2b 4
Ratllff, o 4
Hill, p 4

Totals 36
Lamesa AB R H O

Spangler, 6 0 0 2
Guynes, ss 4
Beeler, 4
Carr, rf 3
Hood, If 4
Brown, 'm 4
Pride, o 3
Rtorden, lb 4

Foree, p 2
Patterson,x 1

Miller, p 1

Totals 35
x Batted for Foree In

1
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

7th.

2
1
1

1
9
1

a
o

9
A
2

Amarillo 001000 4005
Lamesa 100 000 120--

Errors, Hood, Rlorden, Guyne.
Altenburg; runs batted in, Do-m-

Parr, Brown, Beeler, Patter-son;- .

two base hits, Carr, Beeler
Brown; home run, Dorman; left
on bases, Amarillo Lamesa

i
1

0
0
0

i
0
1

4 9 11

4

5,

2,

9. 4.
bases on balls, off Foree 5, 'Miller

struck out, by Foree 3. Hill 9,
Miller hits, off Foree 8 for 3
runs 7 Innings; losing pitcher,
Fores; umpires, Schulze and
Capps. Time, 2:00.

Second game (score by innints).
Amarillo 002 120 (11) 10
Lamesa 020 102 09
DIFFERENT THING

LOS ANGELES, July 18. (m A
bandit took $7 from Franels Petry,
a young aircraft factory worker,
without trouble. Then the gunman
demanded .wrlstwatch which
wm agraved "Colorado Golden
OtoTM. Kaavywalfht. Champkm--

m Ma

27 11

2b

3b

27

E.

1;
2;

In

pn

SchwedaNell,
SetHot Pace
In Battin

Lubbock's Ed Schweda set a hot
paca In the race for WT-N-

league batting laurels through
games of June 28, accumulating a
mark of .460 In the 89 games In
which he appeared. First half play
unofficially closed with the games
of the 28th.

Gordon Nell, rugged Pampa out
fielder who was the pace setter
over the fullstason of play In 1939,
had a mark of .127 and had ap
peared In almost twice aa many
gamesashadSchweda.

Steve Nledxlcla.. Lubbock iecond
sacker, and Sammy rfale, Midland,
were both In striking distance of
me icauers. nieaueia bad a mark
of .396, one better than Hale's
record.

Eldon Muratore, burly catcher.
led Odessa (Big Spring) hitters.
boasting a .327 standard. Other
Odessa hurlers hitting within the
charmed circle included Irv Pelle
grini, pitcher, .333, Abel Zublllaga,
first sacker, .323, Carl Cox, third
sacker, .316, Lewis Heuvel, shoit
,iop, .313, and Bilr-Gorb-e, outfleM
er, .307.

Mai Stevens, Lamesa rlghtfleld- -

er, was In a position to overtake
the leaders. SUvIe had .372 as of
the latest averages. Including 22
home runs and led In runs batted
in with 91 to his credit

marillo Emmett Fullenwlderl
24 home runs led in that

(Through games of June 28)

Club--Pa
mpa

Amarillo
Lubbock
Lamesa
Borger '
Clovis
Midland
Odessa

Air
2398
2568
2426
2430
2451
2376
2392
2269

INDIVIDUAL
Name, Club AB II ItBI BA
Schweda.Lb.
NeII.Bg.
Niedzlela.Lb.
Halc.M
Summers.P
Patterson.Lm.
IC Jordan,M
Stevens,Lm.
SeItz,P
Narnnjo.M
Smyly.C
B. Altenb'g.A
Malvica.P
Stone.C
Sanders,A
Prather.P
Poiocar.Bg.
Short,Bg.
Scopet.,BS-B-g

Scaling.M
Adkins,C
Bceler.Lm.
Schlereth.Lb.
Cluttcr.P
Pellegrinl.BS-- O

Wagnej-.C-Lm-,

CastI no,Lb.
ng!e,Lb.

Uolton.BS--
Guynes.Lm.
Murat'c.,BS--0

Fulenwider.A
Hajduk.Lb.
Hood,Lm.
Rutllff,A
Zubillaga.BS--
E.Allenb'gA
J. Jordan,P
Cox.BS--O

M. Brown,Lm.
Heuvcl3S
Reynolds,

Lb.-B-

Steiner.BS--
Qarbe.BS--O
McPartland,

BS--P

C. Schmidt,
BS--

Duarte ,A
Drake,Lb.
Laurel.US
Spangler.Lm.
Potter,P
Knobles38--P
Pride,Lm.
W. Schmldt,C

CLUB

Watkins,Lb.
Elb. Mlller.Lm.
McAfee3S-- 0

Decker.Bg.
Carroll,BS--0
Benltes3S--
R. Johnson,M
Hunnlcutt.BS
Sltek.Lb.-B-S
Riordan,Lm.
Schulze,BS--0
W. Brown,M

Minerlch.BS
Rego.BS-- O

Jones,BS
BerndtLm.
Haney,Lm.
Wolln,B8--0

Dennlston.BS
Trantham.A
RamsdelUSS--
Lundberg.BS
Lucas.Lm.
Wlttig.BS
Freltas.BS
Larscn,BS--
Parment.BS--
Mohrlock,B8

BATTING

BATTING

Correll,BS

Californian Is
No. One Glider
Pilot Of U. S.

ELMIRA, July 1&H"?P --
John Robinson Diego,

Calif. nation's motor--

less plane pilot

59 80
62
66 99

215 60 85
59 94
19 34
40 72

253 63 94
263 80 97

62 94
51 18

280 92 97
82 105
65 92

296 73 101
46 66

162
222
280

263

144
99

160
73

119
61

248
248
279
286
222
269

65
290
282
225
115
32

184
174
179

33
277
299
176
301
255
149

57
256

64
130

29
66

280
131
109
49
99
54

233
56
24

8
4

82
160
151
119
43
44
72

133
45
37
16
34
20
13

It
331
555
504
534
486
443
483
382

26
42
58
67
40
59
28
24

28

19
20
58
38
68
70
53
49
12
58
51
32
32

6

27
35
50

82
65
34
75
31
34

45

24

59
21
15

11

40

20
35
35
10

10
23

II
743
788
729
727
719
694
668
617

II
174
246 105
250

249
91

193

266
9

307
269

194

265

258

54 5

21

55
75
94
89
88
86
48
33
18
53
24
39
20

81
91
93
72
92
21
93
90
71
36
10

57
54
55

4

6

9

9

4
7

e

14

4
2

1

t
4

8
6
S

8

I
0

81

10
83
89
52
88
74
43
16
71
15
36
8

18
76
35
29
II
26
14
60

2
1

20
38
36
28
10
10

24
8
5
3
4
2
0

Robinson dethroned Chester
Decker Olen Rock,
national soaring champion
weeks keen competition
11th annual contest sponsored

Soaring Society America.
The west coast pilot, who flew

sailplane miles Mineral,
Saturday national

distance record, amassed 2,416
points gainst ueexsrsz.uo.

4BJwWjl Jjjjju

IlBl
430
500
438
461
415
398
401
328

42
75
55
49
60
20
49
91
61
41
17
83
46
70
65
54
38
64
61
65
58
55
31
15

2

8
20
8

42
85
71
40
49

9
70
50
53
19

36
39'

.396

.378
.374
.373
.372
.369
.353
.353
.346
.342
.342
.341
.340
.340
.338
.330
.336
.335
.333
.333
.333
.333
.331
.329
.328
.328
.327
.327
.326
.325
.324
.342
.325
.321
.319

316
.313
.313

J10
.310
.307

36 6 11 .306

14

16

71

7
49
49
31
48
52
14

6
38

8
33

B

7
41
15
18
5

IS
11
33

6
5
2

19
17
18
15
7
6
S

17
5
3

1

3
0

.303

.300

.298

.293

.292

.290

.289

.281

.278

.278
577
.276
.273
.271
.267

MS
.263
569
558
550
550
550
550
544
.238
.238
.235
533
527
522
.180
.178
.135
.125

M0

N. Y.,
of San

Is the No. 1

J
of N. J, as

in two
of at the

by
the of

his 290 to
Vs for a new

The, former distance record of
3M.' MHes 'wu . sH last year; fey

WooMrtdf T, Brown of CaWooUt
h- - WULUa
Test, to WltMta, Xaj.
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.460

.427
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HIjhHHFII
BOBBY JONES PLATS A RETURN ENGAGEMENT Bobby
Jones, former king pin of Uie golfing world, went back ZS years
Saturdaywhen he played In ait exhibition golf match for (he Red
Cross Europeanrelief fund. In 1917-1-8 Bobby also took n part In a
series Of exhibitions which netted about (150,000 for the lted Cross.
lie Is shown above in his hotel hero proudly displaying the new
woolen "shirt" his mother knitted to protect his club heads.

TIPS ON BASEBALL:
HOW TO PLAY FIRSTBASE

By Harold Trosky

issssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssswlslHsssssssssH

203 issssssssssssssssssssssssssHH9Hs?fHiis isssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

272 tBH mi2MiWW"At!LrJrv

HAROLD

AP FeatureService
If you can reach out and spear 'cm you have a good start toward

being a first baseman. Good hands and strong legs nro two big
and If you're left handed and can boast three of four extra

Inches In height that's all velvet. For, believe me, you have to
and keep on stretching when you play that first sack.

Here are a few other things you shquld have or stait developing
u you re considering Deing a first
baseman:

TROSKY

You must remember that you're
to always set up a target for tho
Inflelders. Learn where that bag
Is and develop a feel for It, You'll
find that with practice you'll be
able to stab a throw on either side
of the bag and in the same motion
stick out a foot and hit the bag.
There will be times when a throw
is so wild you have to sacrifice
the putout to get It but get It
whatever happens.

Get Baseline Bunts
To field first' properly you

should combinea knowledge of the
relative positions of each inflclder
and a fairly accurate line on the
batter. You team" up with tho
pitcher on many plays tossing
him the ball about shoulder height
as he comes lnot the bag after
you've been pulled off to field the
hit. Bunts down the baseline ate
yours to field. You also team up
with him on handling base run-
ners. It's your Job to hold the
runnerclose to the bag bystanding
Just In front of it, left foot near the
foul line. A quick throw, low and
hard, may catch many napping
runners.

Now about signals. You must
clearly understandwhen the pitch
er Is going to toss a pltchout to

Armstrong And Jenkins,A Study
Extremes.CanBothPunch

By BILL WHITE
NEW YORK, July 15 UP) A

negro poet fights a former army
mule skinner.

That's the prise ring's prise of
feting for the month and there's
no title in sight for either of the
fighters!

Seldom has flstlana pitted two
such extremes as Henry Arm
strong, the cultured colored man
who Is the welterweight king, and
Lew Jenkins, the Texas thin man
who rules the lightweight division.

But for all their apparentdiffer-
ences, they have one thing In com
mon -- the pound for pound ability
to fight better than anybody else
their size, and so It Is pronounced
that their Wednesday
night meeting will lure some (0,000
fans to the Polo Grounds.

Armstrong, who once held the
featherweight, lightweight an1
welterweight titles at ohe time, has
an autobiography almost ready for
the DUblishers. but th mnat Inlpiv
cstlng chapter may have to be

100 uMtfn mtinf Ihji fl,.l, if II....... .... ..... ..ft.iv ' ..cm
can still write by then.

Because of his greater cxpeil-enc- e

and durability, he'll be fav-
ored to win, even though ho hasn't
set anyone aflame with his train-
ing camp showing.

it may take all the cleverneJ
he has stored up In years of ring
warfare to keep away from the
thunderous punches of the Swoit
water socker, for Jenkins jolts Just
like one of his army mules anJ
Is a fairly competent boxer. But
the experts think he'll have to land
one of his high, hard ones fast, or
the bobbing, weaving Armstrong
will cut blm down to size with
vicious body attack.

ONE FOB TUB BOOKS

ItALKiaH, N. C July 18. UP
Here's one 'or the record books.

J, Forrest Wltten of Salisbury.
renubUcancandidatefor lieutenant
goverpon, reported fee didn't speed

the cotcher. On such plays I often
fake as if to go In for a bunt,
whirl and dart back to the bag In
time for a hard throw from the
catcher. Many a base runner Is
caught off first "Willi this maneu-
ver.

One of our tasks Is to act as
cut-o- ff man on all throws to tho
plate except those raiuloafter hard
singles to the left field side of sec-
ond bane. Another lesponaibility of
youis is acting as backerupper to
secondbaso on all throws from the
left side of second When the bases
are unoccupied

Snuthpuw IIue Advantage
Now, tho reason for those good

hands and strong legs. You need
good hands berauso you must
necessarily be a good ball lian
dlci. Legs aio Important bernuso
they take a lot of punishment
around first base.

And being left handed is obvious
ly an advantngo because you can
make throws to the left side of'the
Infield without having to do a
pivot to get Itno the proper throw
ing position.

It's a tough Job all right. One
requiring headwork, teamwork and
a keen sense of fundamentalbase-
ball. But I like It, and I think you
will.

In

Dizzy DeanIs

Again Routed
By the Associated I'ress

Beaumont's hustling Export?!- -

are a much safer bet today Mian
week ago to finish at least as

high as third In the Texas League
baseball race.

The Shippers' margin over fouith
place 'Shreveport now Is four
games. In addition, they have ac
quired Charley Fuchs fiom Okla
homa City, and Kuch's record tli'u
far Is 13 wins against 10 defeat

Beaumont and Oklahoma City di-

vided a bargain bill yesterday, the
shippers taking the second 7 to 3

In ten Innings after dropping the
first 8 to 2. Kuchs was charge I

with Oklahoma City's second-gam-e

loss.
The Kort Woith Cats plastered

a double defeat on Hhrevepoit, i
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Dizzy Dean's comeback attempt
continued stalled as the pace-setti- ng

Houston Buffaloes drove hnn
from the hill In tho second Innlnx
of tho first game at Tulsa. Hous-
ton went on to win that contest,
13 to 1, but the Oilers .copped tho
nightcap, 4 to 3.

San Antonio had little trouble
with Dallas taking the first con
test 3 to 1 and the second 8 tp 0.

SOLD HIS MULE TO
GET TO DEMO MEET

TEMPLE, July 15 S When
Jim Bowner, 31, and probably the
youngest delegate to tho national
democratic convention, reaches
Chicago he won't be astridea mule
but his old mule helped him get
there Just the same.

Bowner pondersd means of rais
ing funds to get to tho convention
and ftaally sold Ma old inula for
fM, The oash wm Mugli lor

1ARN IKB? TO HOUSTO-N-

B'Spririgersffiffl
In El Paso,104!?

El PASO, July 15--BIa Snrlnir
n " -- - - .r .. - -unaaieu tui raso, iu--1, in the de-

ciding game of the American;
Legion Junior sectional baseball
tournamenthere Sunday night

ine Ki I'asoanswon the Bunds
afternoon bout 0-- Big Spring th
opening game Saturday night, 3.

ine Howard county man
aged by Ben Daniel, becomes
eligible to compete In the state
tournament, at Houston next
month.

ThreeTeams

In RunningFor
M--C Title

Three teams remain In the run
ning for the Major-Cit- y Softball
league title with at least one slated
for elimination Friday night.

Anderson's Devils and the Fhil-llp- s

Tiremen, deadlocked for sec
ond place, sauare off Thumlnv
night.

Standard Oil, at present leading
the standings, play Coahoma Wed
nesday evening.

No games aie booked for tonigut.

Standard Oil
Phillips Tire Co. .

Anderson Music
Montgomery Waul
Carnett's
Vaughn's
Coahoma

W. U IV.- -.

8 3
7 3 .700
7 3
6 4 -S

4 6 .i0Q
4 7 ..V.I
0

Schedule for iVcek
Tuesday, JUy 16, 8 p. m. -

Vaughn's Swoct Shop vs. Coahoma;
9 30-- Cnrnctt'g Sporting Goods v,
Phillips Tire Co.

Wednesday,July 17, 8 p. m. -- An
derson Music Co, vs. MontKumciv
Ward; 9 OH vs. Coa-
homa.

Thursday, July 18, 9:30 p. m. --

Carnett'g Spoiling Goods vs. Mont
gomery Ward; 9:30 Anderson
Musio Co., vs. Phillips Tire Co.

BudWardWins

WesternTitle
MINNEAPOLIS, July 15 UP)

Wind of Spokane, nntl'inal
amateur champion, todav has the
western amateur crown tuck I

away as a tuither demonstration
of his skill, but he still Is far fiom
xattsficd with his play.

In fart who dcfe.it.ij
Geoige Victor, Ch. n
goan, 2 nnd 1. in a, sensational V
hole match that ended the 41t an
nual western amateurevent at tho
Minneapolis (Jolf club Sunday. Is
on his way buck .home today t- -

get some rest nnd do somo
t Icing, and mole practicing."

The&
Standings

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W L Pet.

Pampa 55 30
Amailllo 32 36
Lubbock 44 42
Midland 43 43
Borger 42 44
Lamesa 41

Odessa 33 51
Clovis

American Leu rue
Team

Cleveland
Detroit
Boston
New York
Chicago
Philadelphia
St. Louis
Washington .

National Leuruo
Team

Cincinnati .

Brooklyn
New York
Chicago
Pittsburgh
St. I.ouls

I lloston

team,

Waid,

Philadelphia

Texas Iutguo
Team--

Houston
Antonio

Beaumont .

Hhreveport . . .

Dallas
Tulsa . ...
Oklahoma City
Kort Worth

48

.44
41
34
31
33
32

..47
.

.40

..31

..27
25

64
Han 59

51
48
44
42
45
36

.727

.fM

10 JI00

44

W.

.46

W.
.50

42

.31

W.

33 53

L.
30
30
33
34
39
48

'40
48

L
34
28
31
40
41
41
42
48

I

31
43
48
51
50
51
56
59

YESTKRDAY'S KK8ULTH

WT-N- LEAGUE
Clovis 11-- Lubbock
Borger Midland 15-1-

Amarillo Ijimema
Pampa Odessa

American League
Philadelphia 8--5, Detroit 2--2.

Boston Louis
New York Chicago
Washington Cleveland

National League
Pittsburgh Brooklyn
Cincinnati Philadelphia
New York Chicago

Louis Boston
Texas League

Oklahoma City Beaumont
Fort Worth Shreveport
San Antonio Dallas
Houston 184. Tulsa

TODAY'S OAMES
Texas Leaguo
snAntonio DaHaa.
Houston at-Tu-

BeaatUUIAAaasat. 'fWlaltlslB&aB 4jftUW
awTessWeWWli VMIaUHMptl
fteovoMct at rert-WMt-

prae

.647

.591

Grid School

To Attract
450Coaches

HAROLD RATLBTT
DALLAS, July flB ,15-- Tn

eighth annual coaching'eHk
Texaa high sciocl. football

coaches association, opeafeg
Austin three weeks) te4ky,
will greatestdetabnatfHsa
school attempted
ganliatlon, says Ketooa
Athens, association brsefdeat

"We going show
coaches every phase game
with football players brought
from college over state,"
clared Nelson, who DaUaa

week-en- d.

Instance, ODuteky)
Smith, coach Texaa Tech.

have these boys hand
demonstratehow Various' posi-
tions should played:

Primo McCurry, next seasons'
captnin, guard play Itet Wil
liams, with: New York
Giants football, center
play; Itobcit Duncan, junior end,

play, Davis, IMS
cnptaln, with Chicago

Cardinals, tackle play;
"Then there's Dell Morgan,

coach Rice, who Illustrate
proper defensive tactics

players, and. Until
positions covered."

Nelson forecast "attendance
than school

which held from-- Aug.
ending with annual all-st- ar

game between players Who last
season finished their eligibility
high school football.

Homer Norton, coach Texas
nation's team

fall, Meyer, conch
Texas Christian university Which

distinction, 1038,
head Instructors.

McNeill Again
TripsTexan'

NEW YORK. July
other Fiank Guernsey's tennis
ciowns sitting Jauntily atop Din
aiciNt'ius lousy

Two weeks McNeill, Okla-hon-m

City lieni ranked
tlonnlly. lntercollrgirtt
iinglcs Guernsey wasn't

defend, today McNeill
possessor New York state

clay rouit championship.
beating Frank,

defending tltleholder, yestcr--'
battle,

HagenGetsIn
Verbal Licks

DETROIT, July UPVr-Dnm-

Walter Hagen came
.512 today answersome hot"

ihots from Gene Sarszenover
.488
.482
.393
.384

Pet
.615
&n

.571
.547
.466
.403
.402
.400

Pet
.676
.64
.573
.O'Xl

.431
.431
.391
.34?

Pet
.674
.571
.515
.4h.'
.46

.141
379

5-- St 3.

11, 0.
6, 0.

0-- 3--

3--7,

5--2,

St. 8-- L

8-- 2--7
3--2,

8--8, 1--0,
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l'. O. A. a practices ltf selection of
the Ryder cup golf teajn.

Sarazen'schallengers' engage 'the
Ryder, cuppers tomorrow and
Wednesday at Oakland Hills In
charity matches for thfl.Red CroV
and Hagen, tho Ryder" captain,,
charged that Gene had overlooked
"one important thing the big
point" In finding fault with tho
makeup of the cup outfit - -

"Saraxen claimed that ha could
pick a team from those Overlooked
by the P. O. A, and beat us."
Hagen said. "But when it canle to- -

picking his team, ha selected--quite
a few who weren't evpi eligible
for the Ryder cup team." l

The Haig then went to work on
Sarazen's outfit, and when he jot
through, there weren't many of
them left. First he ruled voUt' Tom-
my Armour, Jimmy Thomson and
Harry Cooper. They are foreign
born end thus Ineligible to'the CU
team.

From that point Hagen procesl
ed to rule out Ed Oliver, National
Open Champion Lawson Little, Zen
Hogan, Clayton Heafnef and final-
ly even Haraien himself.

ROYAL'S
Jmn
MOMBEIij
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WASHINGTONJ.TeM, now has 46 TOte In th demo--

et nation! convention, may have a larger
representationhereafter, If a plan by southern
eVeeaoerals it adopted at the Chicago convention.

The ilan la modeled roughly after that of
the republicans, who have reduced the represent-

ation- from atatea In which the republican party
k not a real factor In 'politics. Under the present
Set-U- p at democratic conventions, each state Is

allowed two delegate-fa- r each congressman and
senator! Texas, with 21 congressmen and two
senators, has 49 votes.

The proposed change would allow one dele-f-at

for'eaeh congressional district, plus an ad-

ditional deUgats if the district polled as many as
18,060 votes for the democratic nominee for con-gr-H

In the last preceding election, four dele-

gates at large, plus three for each statethat went
democratic- In the last preceding presidential elec-

tion. This plan, normally, would give Texas 49

Votes Instead of 46, since each of Its congressional
districts polls at least 15,000 democratic votes for
Congress. In the north and east, a number of
states delegations wou'd be reduced
t (Southern democrats, resentful of the fact

VYshington Daybook
, l "WASHINGTON The nations capital Is hav-ln- g.

Charity troubles . and the odds are a hun-

dred to one a good many other cities are too
It's because the racketeers are In again . .

those leaches who turn out in droves every time
the United States digs In on a wholesale pro-

gram of relief.
The extent of the present program, although

It doesn't compare with Belgium relief In the
World war. Is sufficient to be staggering Under
th Neutrality Act of 1939, 330 relief agencies
hav registered with the state departmentfor dis-

bursing relief funds This does not Include the
Red Cross, which makes all Its reports directly
to the war department

Up to about a month ago, these agencies had
COlUcted $8,596 628 Of this 5 845 755 already has
gone ior aid to peoples In 12 war stricken coun-

tries. Forty-tw- o of these relief groups have dis-

banded, mainly because their plan was for a
lngl charity affair or because It no longer is

possible to get help to the people they set out
to aid. Three have been ordered dissolved because
thy refused to abide by state department rules,
Which brook no racketeering and no violation
of neutrality laws
DOUBLY BAD

These agencies have operated at a cost of
$675,953, which is less than 8 per cent Im not
up on xny promotion, but that seems fair enough
The 285 agencies still in existence had, at last
report, a little more than J.2,000 000 on hand for
further relief, but practclally all still are active
and soliciting fu ids to meet the Increasing re-

lief demands
In the last few months the activity of th

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Last week we told ou some

thing about a black cat nnmed Friday and a
white pup named Thursday of which we aie
Very fond But we made no mention of Cjnthin
Ann, Who is called Tin for short, because it leal
ly wasn t Tin's stor, for one thing and imr
space was running short for another

But Cynthia composesthe triumvnati at out
house She is 13 yeius old and a fine old battle
ax she Is Cnthia is a tortersbell '- -'

that I have had eoi since she was flvt weeks
old She tolerates Thursday and Friday but does
not accept them She Is grumpy at times and not
given to nonsense which Is hci light Because
she has missed death by dogs, lightning, and
pneumonia too many times to have much faith
In hoodlums who would make her life miserable
If she dldn t turn on them now and then and
administer a good whipping

There is one thing about Cynthia that puz-lle- s

people at times, especially people who know
and understandcats Her tail seems a little short
for her body Not long ago a guest at our house,
while rationing out some catnip, turned around
nd said, "Say, this cat has an awfully short tall

hasn't she7"
The answer Is, yes, Cynthia s tall Is short

About two or three Inches shorter than it used
to be or has any right to be It was an accident,

Just one of those strange things that sometimes
happen to cats In houses where live newspaper
men who go out without bothering to close the
door behind them

Ope day a big wind sprang suddenly up and
caught hold of the door and slammed it shut Just

Hollywood Sights Ai.d Sounds
rfy HOLLYWOOD Its all right In case the

folks back in Omaha and Grand Island, Neb arc

wondering. Henry Fonda still is Henry Fonda,

after four years and 20 odd pictures in a town

that's turned older heads than Hank s

Take the guy and his family, for instance

Fonda Is an old style family man He likes to

quit work on time and go home If he s not home

by 6:30 the youngsters are In bed, and Papa Fon-

da! feels cheated He and Fritz Lang making

"The Return of Frank James. haven t been

able to see eye to eye on quitting times lately

There's been overtime Papa Fonda knows about

Chedules, and he reasonable, but a fella haB

to see his family once In a while, doesnt he
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.More) ScatsFer The) South?

that abrogation of the two-thir- nils deprived
them of the vote power which, theoretically, they
formerly had as to nominations, are advocating
the change byway of Increasing the South' rel-

ative strength In the conventions Just as the re-

publican party saw the need of lessening con-

vention representation from the southern states
where republicans are few, some democratic lead-

ers think 'that the northern and easternstates
which do not regularly go democratlo should
have less weight In conventions'. They point out
that Pennsylvania, which was consistently re-

publican prior to 1932, has 72 votes in democratlo
conventions that being more than the combined
votes of the consistently democratlo states of

North Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia,
The republicans allow a congressional dis-

trict one delegate If It polls as many as 1,000 re-

publican votes, with an additional delegate If

the vote Is more than 10,000. Under this rule, th
Texas republican delegation numbers only 26.

The proposed change Is likely to encounter
opposition at Chicago, but It la keeping with the
realities of politics and should be adopted.
(Wichita Times).

By Jack SHnnatt It
later

charity leeches has been greater than in recent sleep
years It's doubly bad In Washington because
the nation's "model government" has' sn
no law to put a damper on charity rackets.Pro-
moters

doT"
operate here "within the law," taking pos-

sibly
I

as much as a half million dollars annually.
nailsExpert investigators, both In the government

I
and out, tell me that charity racketeersfall rough-
ly

floor
Into three groups (1) The "within-the-law- " around

operator, who pays a legitimate charity a small cept
sum or percentage for use of Its name and then had
promotes a drive or charity affair which has screamed
all the outward aspects of legitimacy , the

This operator works In both the other two down
groups, which are (2) the ticket-salesma- n for prowler

leavingcharity banquets , balls, picnics and bazaars tlons
(where the promoter and salesman take an ele-

phant's
down

share of the proceeds), and(3) the tele-

phone
could

racket, probably the moat vicious of all Th
CHARITY OKTS LITTI.E the

In this last, the racketeeror a hireling makes to mo

telephone pleas,generally under the guise of corridor
I"This is Uev So-an-d so," or "the secretaryof Sen-

ator moment
Blank " The appeal is made and a promise "Damn'"

that the collector, bearlrng "absolutely authentic the
credentials ' will pick up the contribution "Kay

The result Is that the charity gets little or up
nothing and the crook who pres on your big For
heart walks off with the dough back

If you have charity racketeersIn our neigh-

borhood,

I had
gouge 'em out The chamber of com-

merce,

and
smooththe police, the Better Business bureau,

the county attorneys office, the postofflce In-

spectors
The

(If any mail Is involved), or your com-

munity
feminine

chest or other organized charity officials fact
will help I

By George Tucker doing'
I

switch
as Cynthia was passing out of the door The blurred
force of that slammed door pinched otf her tall an

It pinched off a good two inches of the plum sight
'Turn

You never saw such a tall as Cynthia a . the
Oi hciud such an agonized shuck as she let out one
when tiie ilooi caught her Well I adminls
tend h little fli' i . which was all light In a
lit,!'- - - .10 and between me and a big saucer
of Juicy red salmon we made her forge all about
her shorn tip

Then I picked up the end of her tall and
took it up stairs Next da), when I came back
from the offin It was still there ho I tied a
string around It and hung It on my tie rack and
Its still there Its been dangling from tho
rack with m neckties for nearly three years

Most people seldom realize that the personal
ities of cats are far from distinctive than those
of dogs As a matter of fact, I never saw two
cats that were alike in any way, yet I have owned
dogs with the sameness of peas Our cats don t

ven speak the same language One craves fish
and fowl, the other red meat One goes out only

at night, the other will go out night or day
When they sing, they sing In different keys Frl
day enjoys a prowl In the rain Cynthia wouldn't
be caught dead In even the faintest suggestion
of a summer shower One of our cats likes snow
The father shudders at the thought of snow O

On the other hand, dogs usually like what a
you like They will follow you through rain and

K
fog This isn t because they are more faithful v
than other animals They Just don t give a hoot

whether they get their feet muddy or not

D
By Robbin Coons O

Aweeks of em -d- uringThere were locations seven

which he saw the family Just twice K

Something had to be done Th Fondas broke
precedent For the first time, Mrs Fonda visited

the act and brought the children Frances Bro-ka-

8, and JayneSeymour Fonda, 2 Peter, whose
age is still counted in weeks, couldn tf Join the
party but Papa Fonda had a good visit with the
others

Even In a dress suit Henry Fonda looks Ilk I

the perennial rustic He's the mountain boy of D
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine ' and the farmer boy

I
of 'The Farmer Takes a Wife' and he Tom
Joad of 'The Grapes of Wrath' and hes 'Young
Mr Lincoln ' And no amount of polish covers
up the genuine earthlnessof the Fonda make up
He can have a swell time In a night spot and
still looks like a lad who 11 be up early milking
the cows

There s a Ipgend about town that Fonda oc-

casionally visits four bit flop houses and spends
a night with the down and outers to remind him-

self that life Is not all betr and skittles TheFon-

da life before Hollywood wasn t moonlight and
roses After he got the stage yen front three
years in the Omaha community theatr and went
to New York he had his share of pavement
pounding and hunger 'A nickel worth of rice
swells up Into a mighty filling dish ' he ban tell
you He s had Jobs as Iceman, telephone trouble-shoot-er

garage mechanic, window-dresser-an- d THIS
for painful periods no Jobs at all His favorite
scent, even today, is the smell of a bakery In

operation
Shortly after he came to town he had an In

tervlew with a woman magazine writer who want
ed to do a story on Henry Fondas Love Life
Fonda naturally paled and refused to talk The
story came out, quoting Fonda on hla
Margaret Hullavan Thats what made him an In
tervlew dodger for years Lately he has loosened
up, but he still Is the despair of publlclity men
except that he s likeable and cooperative and Is

hla own best "story '

Walter Wanger brought him out here first
Fonda told Wanger he didn't like the Idea and
wanted to go back, and Wanger thought he want-
ed more than he was offered. Fonda couldn't
talk when Wanger offered $1,000 a week. He's
still here.

EDITORIAL .

I Slaughters
Chapter Eight was already at tha

NUMBER TlfHEB fastening the latch on
Julia grew almost cheerful as It stuck a little, but

wa played bridge with Adam and wo managed to free It
Qerald. Aroi'nd eleven Jeff cvne it outward.
In, spoke briefly, and went up to "Olve me a hand,"
his rooms. Julia threw down a licia. "I'm so worn out
half-playe-d hand. I couldn't climb ovr a

"Now I can go horn," she said I could easily bllv that
proved tostood up.

"Has Felicia backT" I way winced
ed Adam. knees on the

'I her. must then I could that
be doing town." something wrong with

"Then I think Julia should houette, outlined against
with m. the war depart-
ment

ford gray night.
would frown on unchap-- hair, usually

eroned state."
Julia hesitated. telephone

Miml,' she and went Inside.

"r

pin."
from

the dead she be,and
com ask' and the ehe

got her
seen She

the
stay

I'm sure She wore
and hermy

Til
said

no
so sculp-

tured, was In a state. And the
arms at which we were
were bare to the shoulders.

She came back presently to r We her In
port that, although Miml was still she revived enough to
out, Sandrahad urged her to stay. thr shade.
Sh. Sandra, was going right to "Now you oan turn
bd; and the was there In light,' she said grimly.
case she needed anything.

"Never mind manners." Julia ob flooded th room with
served to no Inone particular. "Ill Well!" said Julia.stay." been on a party!"must hav been some hours

that I woke from a deep Felicia blinked at us
to Julia once made no retortsee bending over me.

'Someone at the side windiw,' She was wearing a
wmspered. "What shall we some full-leng- th girdle,

and lace, with a little
listened and heard It too A skirt, like those you se

scrabbling sound and then finger tlscments. This on was
cally embellished withraspingon the screen.

thesat up and put my feet on the
I had no plan The rooms lice Sh was

us were unoccupied, ex ed In what had one
for Felicia Bridewell's, and I silk but whloh
not heard her come In If I partially covered

probably every man In and a pair of very
would come streakingShoes she had on also

In their pajamas and the of them was without
would fade Into the night. that she listed badly to
us to make lame explana But that was all.

That might living stitch of raiment the
havoc and bruises
a otherwise full

On th othr hand. If
quietly summon Adam
fact that I did not k"ow Justice to the girdle

location of his rooms Julia had collapsed on
before I was halfway to the est bed nnd was making

door. I don't know what sounds that threatenedto
would have done, for at that In volume I went over to

I hearda most reassuringput my hand over her
in a stage whisper from while I reminded her not

window, and a second later up the club, nut I did
ItFor heaven's sake wake

and unlatch this screen'" was tho first time I could
a moment I thought I was ber having heard Julia

In college. My senior jear was I feeling too sober
a room on the ground floor don't know It

Its window sill were worn of the heelless shoe
by girls who had over-

stayed
somewhat Inappropriate

their late permission of that girdle that made
voice was unquestionably licia an unforgettable

My mind registered that She not Join In
with relief an Instant before ing, but she seemed resigned

Identified it If you don't mind 111

What on earth are you she said, and sankonto

to It

the
' I demanded straight chair.

found the button of the .t There was a faint echo
and clicked It glimpsing a normal dryness In
white face at the window it was a weak effort I

Instant before it ducked out of her more closely and saw
was badly frightened, that

off that light' ' plea led not feel safe I got
voice ' Iet me In before roinc glass of water from my
sees me' ' and helped her hold It

Alarmed I turned it Julia drained It thirstily, her
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window, un taring little against th rim,

the screen. Mai Wli A Mask"
between Us ThanksA she said, and winced.

and push "No, never mind It's, I'm
on a burr, but I'm too tired

groaned Fe to move,

and weak I brought her my housecoat and
helped her out of the girdle while
she scrutinized with anxious care,
swearing softly when she discov-
eredwhen the a rent In the back of Its "vj

sill. Even diminutive skirt.
there was "I thought It caught on that

her sil barbed wire,' she said. "I took It
tha ox off and carried It until I got near

the quarters. Well, why not? I
can grow new skin, but this was
twenty-fl-v dollars, half price, at
Marshall Field's." Hef lips tight
ened, her ys gleamed. "I told

somehow and th thieving son of Satan If he
pull down made me strip to th skin I'd claw

his eyes out He Was touched by
on the my maidenly modesty lt me koep

the girdle on" VsfPJI4
She stopped, saw our loose'

Jawed astonishmentlight "Oh, yes, I'm three I I
"Tou have Stepped on my running board at

the red light this side of the vll i i

and for lage, shoved a gun In my ribs and
told mo to move over. Dropped me

very hand thoughtfully on the rood back of
pink satin the post

scalloped What did he look Ilk?" de
In adver manded Julia.

whimsi "Little man with a mask that's
all I can tell you. I didn't mind
him so much, but I'm deathly

further cloth afraid of snakesEvery time I
ben sheer on a fallen limb I thought it

now only was one." She shuddered and look-
ed ifick with fright "I'd hav been

dirty knees here earlier but when I got near sdorcts
though one the post I had to look 'it .for a
a heeL so sentries I'd rather not ha.e this

a starboard discussed around the barracks
No further That'swhy I came to your window

There's a bright light out in front "Fire,"

thousand
of little burrs children call
beggar

stocking
legs

require concealed
of scratches on

figure that did

occurred

not
her too severely, for

whether
effect

did

"Felicia'

her

yet

off

has

INDUCE

WOULD

STUDY

nothing.
sitting

number

step-
ped

YoovrIQwr.r

said
voice.

the siren kept
shattering

doors slamming
excitedly back

the barracks

in front
barracks

over there'"
stables'"
I to

of the club and a sentry patrolling
the back " The bugle

She rose wearily, limped toward their dreadful
the near the door "Thanks for the first the peace of

choking aid bring back your houseboatpresently,
Increase in the morning" could hear
her Isn't anything we can voices calling

mouth doT" forth froh
to wake "No, thanks I've got Iodine Julia waa

anoint the the worst scratc: es It may be
and fall into bed Oh, you might anything "

remem oversee breakfast, and don't She padded
laugh Nor anyone wake me before noon "

which
myseir It waa not a night for sleeping room,

sides, andwas the Perhapsan hour later possibly
Joined heror the longer the bugler went crazy out

frivolity on the parade ground least "Ther It
poor Fe that was the way It sounded Tho told me

spectacle. call was wild and clamorous, and There was
our laugh It black night too early and an

for reveille. ed skyward
down," My first thought when I came blasting
neatestto, sitting up in bed was that the silhouetted

ond of the world had come light we
of her Gabriel was blowing his trumpet, Ing on the

voice, but and the answering wall of a siren of their
looked at sounded like the condemned ouls "Whats
that she of all the centuries her "The
she Julia stirred and grumbled In the "Yes no'

a other bed then I heard her feet tho west
bathroom hit the floor the poor
while she What s the matter'" I asked whirled,

teeth clat nervously What happened now?" and
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briefly In

and up
clamor,

the post, and
as an wo

nnd
andand else

still

und

She

at the window, row
Just a drill don t see

into the sitting
has windows on two

I slid out of bed and

Is over there'" she
excitedly,

a red glow in the sky
occasional flamethat leap

The fire truck was
way down the line nnd
against the moving

could see soldiers moss
parade ground

I asked

think Its too far

row

I'll

there

I'll

let

At

was

sit Its

did
he,

bedroom

Keeps.
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"Get some clothes on, Weil go
"see

She was already dressed and
running a comb through her hair
by the time I had found slacks and
a shirt and a pair of low hee'ed
shoes

' I'll be back," she and
dashed out of the room I could
hear running footstep's and men's
voices as she opened the door to
the hall Then I found I had my
slacks on backward and, groaning
feebly, climbed out of them aguln

To be continued

In 1038 the total tax on Texas
oil averaged 9 3 cents per barrel.

The number of Texas counties
producing oil or gas has Increased
490 per cent In the last years.
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Automobile Loans
When you financeot make Jk loan through us, your payment ara
made for yon when you are tick or when you are disabled by
accident. And,' In case of permanentdisability or death ydnf
note will I

Wc Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Hen and Women'

SECURITY FINANCE CO
120 K. 2ND

1

JttP
ROYAL Typewriters, R. a
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, And everythingfor
the office,

rhone PS lor

:(: Thomas
writer Ec.

101 Main St

Tommle's Smoko House

Expert Dyeing Ladles
Shoes,A Specialty

News Clears Magasinc
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Did

Fhone 393

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, S p. m.

Drought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

CASH

FOR SUMMER FUN
Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
vacation expenses, to be re-
paid In Small weekly pay-
ments. We try not to turn
down any application.

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 711

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estefla The Reader. 703
East Third, across from Bly
Camp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expeusaf Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; wa fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone 1012.

Public Notices

'
Ban M. Davis A Company

, Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE) UIUSTOW DVSURANCT

AUTO LOANS
PetiMeum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone SO

Rlx Furniture Exchange., tut E.
Second.

NOTICE to the public: I will not
be responsible for any debts or
6bllgauont Incurred by anyone
other than myself. F. T. Crabtree.

BusinessServices
CASH paid for used furniture! al

so your mattressesrenovated In
to new z. ticmng, W.M3, x.

ticking. $4.85. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
JULT SPECIAL

$4.00 oil permanent, $2JS0; $3.00
waves. $3.00; $3.00 waves, $L50;
shampoo and set. 50c: lash dye,

- S5c Vanity Deauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd, Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

WANTED salesman with car:
. ooDortuhlty to make. $20 or $80

IVr m. week: nothlnar to buy: no
bond required! Bust have good

' ' Mfereee; eaiawleace Mfrful
v.tt Mi taaentkU. ' CaH MU

eaokttim

Afk For

MEAD'S
EMPLOYMENT

Employment Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED accountant de

sires small set of books to keep;
reasonable charge. Address, 100

E. 0th Street

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

TOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe with living quarters; on
West highway; telephone 9330 or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

GROCERY and rub station, nice
living quarters, for sale. 11th
and N. Grant Street, Odessa,
Texas.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.
Save 30 per cent. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avingrr, Texas.

Miscellaneous
8. P. JONES LUMBER COMPANY

Cash Column
Vainlsh per gal., $3.83

Wall paper per roll S ft 10c
room lots.
Good house paint, per gal. $2.56.
One lot of 2x4 and 2x6 number
three at bargain price, some sec-

ond hand iron.
F.H.A. Repair Loans

ANTS swarm to JonesAnt Killer,
go home to die, in turn are eaten
and all die; only 15c; guaranteed
by your grocer or druggist.

PLENTY of old papers at The Her-ai-

3 bundles for 25c

HALF postcard sizo pictures 50c
per dozen; buy six at regular
price and receive another pose
and six more pictures free.
Borum Studio, above J. C. Pen
ney. Phone 1710.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; hills paid; electric refrig-
eration. 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street, no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments
Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment; 3
rooms and bath; south exposure;
710 Nolan; caU H. M. Daniel,
1183.

THREE-roo- m arai-ae- anartmpntl
one duplex and one
duplex; all unfurnished with
private baths andgarages;apply
lauz l-- z scurry, pnone 340.

TWO furnished apart
ments; private bath; Frigtdalre;
newly papered; first and third
floors; $5 and $6 per week; close
In; bills paid. 603 Main, Phone
1239.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
in borne; convenient to bath; hot
water; . large closets; shady; 1604

close In; bills paid. Phone 602 or
call 710 E. Srd.

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home In Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; Frigid-air- e;

adults only; Inquire 1205
Sycamore Street, rear door.
Phone 1772.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frigtdalre; ga-

rage; $27.50; utilities paid. 701

Nolan.
THREE-roo- furnished duplex

and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; close In. 30S AusUn,
phone 1016. -

NICE furnished apartments with

Gregg.
THREE-roo- m liqfurnlshed apart--

ment; 105 W. Bth. Phone 233.
THREE-roo- m furnished apart

ment; eloctrlo refrigerationj al
so bedroom, reasonably pncea
808 Main, Phone 1787.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath. 411 BcIL

FURNISHED one room apart
ment; next to bath! second
floor; hills paid; suitable, for
working girls or couple; $2.00 per
week. 1211 Main. Phone 1309.

NICE furnished apart
ment: Frieldaire: all modern
conveniences; garage; call at
600 11th Place, phone 264.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
adults only. Apply 608 Nolan. N

ATTRACTIVE three-roo- m .down-
stairs

at

apartment; nicely furnish-
ed;

J

private bath; electrJov,.re L
frigerauon; aauita. e

in; located 203 E, 8th, CalJ M er A
1749.

TWQ nicely urntafctd aouajpart
saeis; aaui- - a resms;
VtwMairM; fnnM mom; ftrgenrry, lt:M to 1:38 Buaday r ca; w

laaauITastrftJs'sjssiBf rani miUi Baac 12M. Oft. Pk4M UsWJ.

SJjfr
iff

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

JFor

EXPERT REPAIRS'

EASYTERJJ3

'FOR RENT '

Apartments
MlTtEE - room apartment:'I east

side; 303 E. 6th. Telephone C1,

THREE-roo- and. private bath
, apartment; ion Main. ,

TWO-roo- m furnished partnent;
ciose in; ciean ana eneap; all
bills paid; adults preferred. 602
LancasterStreet.

FURNISHED and bath
apartment; garage. Phone 167.

TWO-roO- m nicely furnished apart--'ment; Frlgidalre and garage;
also unfurnished apart-
ment or will rent whole hquse.
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid. 408 Gregg.

ONE-roo-m furnished garageapart--,
mem; ouis paid; 1110 E. 02th,

isi-- j.

Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private

entrance, iuv jonnson.
MODERN hotel bedrooms with

tile baths; reduced rate for all
permanentguests. State Hotel.

NICE front bedroom: closo in:
good home cooked meals if de-
sired. 606 Main, Phone 1697.

NEWLY furnished southeastfront
bedroom; gentlemen preferred;
close In. 107 East 6th Street.

A VERY large nicely furnished
south room; private entrance;
large clothes closet; garage In-

cluded; rates reasonable. 606
Scurry Street

Rooms & Board
NICE cool Southeast room with

board; garage If desired; $25.00
per month; 1711 Gregg St Phone
562.

Ilouses
SEVEN-roo- brick house; 701.

2 and apartments,
unfurnished; water, lights and
gas. call ie6.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
apply 1008 E. 12th.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; new-
ly decorated throughout: elec-
tric refrigeration; ready for oc--
oupancy July 15; adults prefer-
red; located 1800 Scurry, Phone
344 or Call 203 W. 18th.

DESIRABLE unfurnished house;
4 large rooms; bath; on newly
paved street; 2 2 blocks from
Post Office; apply 402 Bell,
Phone 700.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms
and bath; call 202 N. Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house; four
rooms and bath; reasonable. 607
Donley.

SMALL house; very desirable;
threo rooms and bath; practical
ly new; located East 900 Lancas
ter; close In. Phone 1066--J or
754.

NICE unfurnished house;
bath and all modern conven-
iences; close in; located 307 W.
4th. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Ritz
Drug, or call 363 or 1749.

aMAV srooras and oath; located
door to small Daptist

church in Lincoln addition;
$12.00 per month; Phone 1066--J

or 7S4.

TWO-roo- and bath; newly fin
ished; close in; all bills paid.
Phone 292.

FURNISHED house with
bath; Frlgidaire; garage; back
yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th Street

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
Owen; $27.50 per month; call

uowden insurance Agency, oil.
NICE house; four rooms and bath;

Lakevlew addition. Call Rlch-bour-

Realty Company, 106 W.
3rd. Phone 1405.

S
NICE furnished house lo

cated 1500 Nolan; also unfur-
nished

u
brick duplex, 702 11th p

Place, Phone 440, L. 8. Patterson.
Duplex Apartments E

R
FOUR-roo- duplex; unfurnished;

private bath; floors refintshed; M
.garage; bills paid. Phone 755, 106
East 17th. A

BusinessProperty N

GOOD business building to be va
cated July 15, for rent; 30x50
feet. Earle A. Read, Read Hotel.

Mrs! S. r. Jonea and daughter,
Myrtle, returned Saturday from
vacation to Dallas and Sulphur
Springs.

CLAStUFDXD INFOBMATION

One Insertcon: Una, lint minimum. Bach successive
Insertion; 4c line.
Weekjy rata: for lint minimum; St per lint per Issue,
over. lines. -
Monthly rate: per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOe per line, per issue.
Card ot thanks, Do per line.
Wilte. space same as type.
,Tn. point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rata.

.No accepted On an "until forbid" order. A"

specific,number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or if ter first lnsertloh.

x CLOSING HOURS
l Week .Days ..1AJU.

u- - .Saturdays P,JL

"CLASSOTKD" ttt OB 72
r

A&K tS HOW
Von Caa SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WFTX GXADL EXPLAIN
CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

BARGAIN
-KMve-rnrt- m. . . uv... hrinlr von,.......... fintiaj,.uw.v,

best part of city; would consider
car and some cash; balance,
terms. Phono 444, R. L. Cook.

FOR sale by owner, a real bar
gain; house with 2 small
rent houses In rear. G. W. Felton,
609 Goliad. Phone 767.

THREE room house, furnished;
located south of the Texas
Machine Shop.

Farms & Ranches
100 acre Improved "farm; $25X0 an

acre; $400 cash; balance $300 per
year, a E. Reed with R. L.
Cook; Phone 449.

FOR LEASE, 420 acres of good
grass; also 1936 Master Chevro
let Pickup for sale at bargain
Mrs. E. B. Olllean, Big Spring,
route 2, one mile South Lee's
Store.

For Exchange
HOUSE, modern three rooms,

bath; well Improved two fifty
foot lots, choice residential dis-
trict for equity small farm near
Big Spring in water belt Phone
480.

- AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars ForSale
FOR SALE CHEAP

ONE 1936 Plymouth with 1938 mo
deluxe sedan;

Model-- Coupe; 11935 Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle; 1 1930
Harley-Davldso- n Motorcycle; 1

1930 Harley-Davldso- n Motor-cylc-

11936 Harley-Davldso- n 3
wheel Motorcycle; 11937 Indian
Motorcycle; 11940 Wards Haw-
thorne Deluxe Bicycle. See Cecil
Thixton, 405 W, Srd, Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle Sales and Ser-
vice,

MY personal for sale cheap;
call Tracy T. Smith. 370 or 1106.

LINCOLN-Zephy- r sedan and 1935
Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe cheap
for cash. 1008 Main.

HELP
assemble all your bills at aaa
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Dp to 2 Years to Repay
Low Coat

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help yon.

PabHo Investment Co.
KB Runnels Ph. 1770
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MAYTAG WASHERS
Rebuiltand Guaranteed
As Low
At 39.50
New Maytags
At Low As 64.95

TERMS TO SUIT
B. Shcrrod Supply

RURAL MINISTER'
URGES GREATER
HUMAN STRESS

HARTFORD, Conn. (UP) The
nation's typical country minister
thinks the church needs humaniz-
ing which will "bring It down to
human needs, human aspiration
and human loneliness."

He is the Rev. George B. Gilbert
of Middlesex county, who last year
was named America's typical small
town preacher. When the demo
crats .controlled the stato senate
three years ago, ho was named
senate chaplain and gave the leg-

islators a dally sermon.
'The mature churches are up

against It," the Rev. Gilbert said.
"Theao well - dressed people that
sit In our churches don't have
children. If we're catering to a de-
creasing population In our church-
es, we're heading for the rocks.
The ones that have the large faml- -
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Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

PLEASURE
You wUI find It a pleasure to
drive one of our dependable,
economy priced used cars.
You are enUUed to the best
you can get for your money
and you wlH be con-
vinced that oar cars are
worth more than we ask.

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR GO.

4J4 K. Srd Phone 37

M ;j7

of

of

is.

a

VH

Soma

It's
Fresh!

It's
Always

lies aren't coming to our churches.
"Are we going to admit that the

church or the
Episcopal church Is a church for
a certain cultural level of society?
Can't we have a church In Which
there will be people of widely dif-
ferent cultural "levels T"

He said the preachers should al
ways say something Interesting.

"It's easier to keep thorn awake
than to wake them up," he said of
the flock.
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-- LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland
PaymentsMade for Yon In EveHt pffflclrnrAi,

or Accident! 4 ,
- !..t '

L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
Lester FisherDIdg. Geo. XiUinghast, Mgr. Pit. ?SM

. - T

BUICK BETTER BUYS
1939 BUICK Special Sedan,Radio. ...,?.af.., .$866
1038 BUICK Special Sedan,Radio. ..... ;W. . i wf575
1039 NASH Sedan,Air Conditioned. . .,fi.t.f",')m
1937 DODGGE Sedan, Radio ...JH75

more to select from. We have the largest stock,e Mf h
class used cars In Dig Spring. f

McEwen
Used car lot lrtwen IUtx Theatre Plggly WIggIy,on Mala.

Hatch Law Would

Employes In State
AUSTIN, July 15 UP) An esti-

mated 9,000 state employes might
be affected by the Hatch chan
polltfcs bill which Is awaiting
PresidentRoosevelt's signature.

State dpeartmentofficials wire
awaiting an official Interpretation
of the bill before deciding Its ap
plication to state workers who
draw part of their pay from fe1
oral funds.

The act prohibits political activ
ity by all governmental workers
paid In part or In full from federal
appropriations.

Approximately 67 employes of
the vocational division of the sta'e
department of education will tw
affected, said JamesR. D.
division director. These workers,
engaged In agricultural, home mak
ing, rehabilitation and crip
pled children's are paid par-
tially from federal funds.

Dr. James R. Cox, chief of the
health department, said virtually
every division of Its work was
financed partly by Uie federal rfo
ernment and an estimated 400

workers might come within terms
of the Hatch legislation. He was
awaiting an official Interpretation
of the bill.

Similarly, the highway depart
ment, the state's biggest,
find Its 8,500 employes blanket. 1

by the bill but officials were not
prepared to announce a decision

VACUUM
BARGAINS

Late model II O O V E It,
KIXOTROI.UX, or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
MagkvAIr product of O.K,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-er-a

In 10 towns for patrons

'

New and Used CM'

Many

Eddy,

trade,
work,

might

brown

Financed V

Collateral1

Motor w

Affect 9,000

Of Texas

before they studied the measure.
The highway departmentreceive

millions annually the fed-
eral government but this money Is
used principally for road and
bridge construction projects, not
overhead expense ot the depart-
ment

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

'OTF1CB IsTJPPLYCoTi
"Everything Tor The Office

113 Main 8t Telephone lfM

Notice! We have moved orloan offlco and car tot to
HOI "West 3rd Street

Loan Closed In Minute
TAYLOIl EMERSON iv

loan ca
1101 W. Srd rhone 138

For Your Convenience

KILE'S COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

Is now located at. Park and
Gregg Street. We clean your
park plug by machinery for

So each. We also have Clean-
ing Naptha,

24-HO- SERVICE
Your Patronage Hill Be

GreaUy Appreciated

Ptm,. k wlaVm Iof Texas Electrle Service "vm vjjgay

I Co. Why not yoursT "
I YELLOW GAB
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Fishing Bears Comedy

QUEEN
TODAY

He Ut la Mm bum ef
tciece...tails ef ice
for the Mag.

f ktrrer far U 44!
BOBIS

karloff9VdSr 4

tfKBf TkHmift
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Comedy

To Sail Wednesday
MEXICO CITV July 15 Ml Re-

liable sources reported today that
Arthur Dietrich, press attache of
the German legation whom the
Mexican government hu declaied
"persona non grata ' would sail
Tor JapanWednesday to assume a
ilmllar post with the relch s em
baasy In Toklo.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In Ail
Courts

surrasis-ie-- n

LESTER FISHER DUML
phone soi

Ice Prevents
Flavor Taint!

Melting 1 o s automatically
'creates,throughout the whole
refrigerator, a constant

of fresh, ctran-washe- d,

odor-fre-e air. Any
Odors that might arise are
Instantly absorbed by the
surfacefilm of water on the
inciting Ice. Ice means "odor-free-"!
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Continued Mum mge X

quested passage at 10.30 a. m.
and I. SO p. m. yesterday. The
Douglas family had decidedto
take a trip to Dear mountain for

Promptly at the hour
the Dottle bore down on the

and found It open. A
section crew had removed MO

feet of track under the super-
vision of a dllslon engineer, his
assistant, a of
bridges and hulldlngs and a mem-
ber of the road's legal

The gang qul kly replaced the
track Mild stood by for three
hours until tint lKittie made her
return passagefrom llear moun-
tain

Douglas' predicted the gang
would he ha k

"My taintiou starts
said Douglas, ".mil 1 plan to do
n lot of cruising. I suggest they
keep a section gang handy at the

Tim .New lork Central's U gal
had "no com-

ment."

Is
In

Lea Hanson, local clothier won
first place In his division In a na-

tion wide contest by the
Kahn Tailoring Company of

he was advised In a
letter from Harry A. Hosener,

of the company.
Tha award, 1100, was made on

the basis of the highest
of Increase in sales and Hanson s

mark was nearly double that of a
year ago.

On
July 13 UP) M U

paid the
J800000 today as the first Install
merit of the 8,000,000, plus Intel
est, which the pub
lisher agreed to pay in settlement
of civil Income tax claims.

Carter II Hairlson, collector of
Internal revenue, announced slmul
taneously with tha opening of a
federal court hearing on Annen
bergs plea for probation that a
certified check for (800,000 had
be;n received. Another payment of
(200 000 was dua by Nov 1

Wednesday
BARGAIN DAYS
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Railroad

refreshments.
appointed

drawbridge

superintendent

depart-
ment

.Saturday,"

drawhrlgde"

representative

Local Clothier
Awarded $100
National Contest

sponsored
In-

dianapolis,

salesmanager

percentage

Annenberg Makes
First Payment

Income Fine
CHICAGO,

Annenberg government

Philadelphia

Tuesday
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STRATECIS TAlthoug h
little came of an early boom for
Vice President John Garner, he
has Influence In party councils
and will probably wield power

when nominee Is named.

ONE-VARIET- Y LINT
PARLEYS SLATED

Three meetings with ty

cotton communities are In pros--

pact this week, County Agent j.
P Griffin said Monday

Sessions were scheduled fcr
jimu Monday evening, Vealmoor

on Tuesday and Vinoent on Wed
ncsday. Due to the lateness of the
season, It has been reported that
considerable planting to short
staple cotton has been done In

areas dedicated to an approved
variety.

Sites Announced
WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

The war department announced
today the establishment of a west
coast air corps training center at
Moffett Field, Calif., and of a
southeast air corps training center
at Maxwell Field, Montgomery,
Ala.

It announced the air corps cen
ter at Randolph Field, Tex., had
been redesignated as the "Gulf
roast air corps training center "

Building Permit
Harry Lester to chnage front of

store at 300 Main street, cost $23.
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Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE DIUETZ
NEW TOUR, July 15 UP

Town tattler: Eddie Mead's hoax
about Henry weight
troubles right back
In his face. This cheap bid for
publicity will set the Armstrong--

Jenkins gate back a cool 00 grand
Wednesdays Eleven Yanks sir
of 'em pitchers are squirming,
having just learned they are slated
for shipment down the river next
winter.

This Whacky World World
Is the world going backwards?
Here's Marshal I'etaln, the

old World war hero, running
France Churchill la back In tho
aaddle In England Jack Demp-se-y

Is fighting again and Hobby
Jones' golf Is headline news .

Strangegoings on, pals.

People and Thing
Monk Myer, the star,

Is coaching the grlddcrs at Scho--
fleld Barracks, Honolulu
Frank Demaree, the Giant outfield
er, has eyes popping as he swing:
through the west wearing a rad,
white and blue sports coat Peo
ple follow him around singing,
'Gpd Bless America ' Mike

Jacobs Is weakening on Joa Louis--
Max Baer In Chicago because of
a hostile press Windy city pa
pers are demanding to know why
Chicago should be Inflicted with
that one

Today's True Story
For years John Hoot Hopkins

of Atlanta has Insisted hewas
glen a gold football at Virginia
Military Institute not for play-
ing but for cheer leading . The
rub was, John couldn't produce
the old evidence Claimed he
lost It at Columbia, 8. C, IX years
ago Well, the other day his

son went to Columbia
and found his pop's football In an
ash heap

Today's Quest Star
John Blnger, N T. News: "No

man has managed the same ball
club as often as Mike Gonzales
Miguel bossed the Cardinals In
Gabby Street's time, again when
Frank Frlsoh was Indisposed and
when he was fired and when, re
cently, Ray Blades was deposed
Want to bet he will be boss a
short time when and If Billy
Southworth gets walking pa
pers

Fight Tips
Leo Saold to take Hilly Mlske,

Jr's imiisure at St Paul tonight.
And Buddy Knox, Dayton's

busy heuvyuclght, to give Jorge
Brescia a going over at Albany
tomorrow night.

ZEELAND ON
WAY TO AMERICA

LISBON, July 15 UP) Former
Premier Paul Van Zeeland of Bsl- -

gium, departing by clipper today
for the United States, said he
hoped to clarify the situation oi
the Belgian government.

"I hope to get some lnforma ion
In the United States where, it
seems, they are better lnformel
than elsewhere," he added.

ICEMAN WOMAN-HATE- R

BOSTON, July IS OP) New Eng
land s handsomest Iceman Is a
woman-hate- r.

"No girls for me," said
old Joe O'Nell of Boston as he dis
played a pair of sliver tongs he
won along with his title at an oul-tln- g

of the New England Ice as
sociation yesterday "I'm too busy
You can put me down as a woman-hate- r

"

Joe is and blond.

BUYS qUEENTJ GIFT

LONDON, July 15. UP) United
StatesAmbassador Joseph P. Ken
nedy bought Queen Elizabeth's
gift, a silver and gilt tea service,
for 300 pounds (about J1,200) at a
Red Cross benefit sale tdday.

ItULKIt TO AMERICA

LISBON, July 15 UP) The
Grand Duchess Charlott Adlgonde
ruler of It was re
ported today, is preparing to go to
the United States with her family
on the U. S. cruiser Trenton.
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ARMY sun may do tu
darndestto scorch CJW.T.C. soldiers at JeffersonBarracksIn StiLoqls, bnt seehow the boys arepreparedfor a heat wave. Arthur

Loomls of Mansfield, Ha, wearsnew shorts, sun he!mt.

ExperimentingIn

"Sewing" Is Well
By DEVON FRANCIS
Associated Press Aviation Editor

LOS ANGELES. July 15 A
method of "sewing" together the
metal parts of today's complicated
warplancs, which promises to sc--
cclerate manufactureas the nation
drives for a production rate of 30,--0

machines a jenr is well beyond
the experlmi nt stage In our air
craft factoiles

The sewing is an effective spot
welding process for the aluminum
aUovs which uo Into almost all
modern warplanes

This does not mean that the air
laft plants will begin turning out

machines by the wholesale next
week or even next year

It does mean that very slowly
the plants are overcoming some of
the manufacturing "bottlenecks"
now becoming evident as the gov-

ernment seeks to gear them to
defense needs In what has

been termed a period of limited
emergency.

The old method, which is the
riveting together of metal planes
by ( nail armies of skilled and
seml-tkille- d workmen Is a produc
tion bottleneck which has grown
up otr a long period of years.
Faster methods of fabricating did
not lend themselves readily to the
manufactureof planes In small
lots of 100 or 200.

Each aluminum alloy rive- t-
there are 220,000 of them In a med
ium-weig- bomber was heated
and then put In a dry ice refrigera
tor. It is a characteristicof the
metal that heating and sudden
cooling will make it soft and work
able Brought from the refrigera
tor and tapped Into a plane's fuse
lage, wings or control surfaces, the
rivet expands and hardens

The spot welds take the place of
rivets

Now the spotweldlng of alumi
num alloys Is cutting down both
manufacturingcosts and the total
period required to complete
plane.

CCC Camp Duo To
Bo Continued
At Lamesa

LAMESA, July 15 (Spl) -- Continuation

of the CCC camp here for
at least a year and possibly for
much longer period la indicated
In tha signing of lease agreements
by the federal government.

The campsite lease was renew-
ed for one year with a four-ye- ar

option attached. J. IL Haip, pres-
ident, and Sam Richardson, secre-
tary of the Lamesa school board,
signed for the school district, on
whose land the camp tract Is lo-

cated. The Lamesa CCC unit has
been engaged In soil conservation
work.

ELKS' LEADED TO 8PEAK
HOUSTON, July 14 UPt 43rand

Exalted Ruler Henry O. Warner
of the Elks will deliver an addrejs
on Americanism tonight at the
first Important session of thena
tional convention. Past Grand
Exalted Ruler William Hawley At- -

well of Dallas will preside.

MINISTER FALI.8
DUBLIN, July IS. (A1) United

StatesMinister David Oray feU 40
feat down an entryway of an air
raid shelterat the legation in Phoe
nix park yesterday, hut escaped
with severs ankle sprains.

NOMINEE CONFIRMED
WASHINQTON, July W) i--

Tki senateconfirmed thenomIna--
tlon of William Ml ton Chltwood as
pdstmastir.at JJabronylUe, Te.

Aircraft
Advanced
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EXPERIENCED-se-n. Al.
ben W. Barkley of Kentucky,
who'll probably be permanent
chairman of Democraticconven-
tion, gave keynote talks In

193z and 1838.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 15 UP)

Stocks exhibited slight and seine
tlve rising tendencies In today's
market although dealings were
among the slowest In more than
20 years

Transfers approximated 200,000
shares

Steels led an early creeping re
covery, but eventually slipped when
Wall Street evidenced some dis
appointment over a less than
hoped for upturn In this week's
mill operations The production
rate was placed at 86 8 per cent
Of capacity, up 4 of a point from
the week before

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 15 Ull -- (U
5 Dept Agr) Cattle salable 3,
400, calves 1,600, common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
6 00--8 50, good off Clings 9 25-1-0 U0,

truck lot 775 lb. heifers 10 25; three
loads 1,304 lb. steersand two loads
839 lb. yearlings 10 00, most cows
4 few to 6 25 and better.
bulls 4 slaughter calves
6 00--9 00; choice 9 25-5- good and
choice stock steer calves 9 00-1-1 00,
light stock heifer calves to 1000.

Hogs salable 900; good and
choice 175-27-5 lb. mostly 0 40-5-

Sheep salable 6,000; spring lambs
mostly 7.00-5- good carlots held
higher; medium grade yearlings
0.50--6 00; aged wethers 350-8- 3

spring feeder lambs 5.50-6.2-0.

Cotton
NEW TORK, July 15. (TR-- Cot

ton futures closed 2 lower to 8
higher.

Old oontracti
Open High Low Last

July . ...973 974 068 9,72-7-4

New oontracti
July 1004N
Oct . ..8 9.US 9.45

, ...9.29 942 9J 9.82
Jan. , ,..9.17. 9.32. JUT, 9.22
Men. , ..,9.PT M 9.08 9.12
May. , ...8.9Q 8.91 8.88, 8.91N

Middling spot 1O80N,
up a.

Nominal,.

1

SaysYanksTo
Go To Farley

CHICAGO, July 15. UP) Attor
ney JeremiahT. Mahoneyof New
Tork said t6day he expected the
New Tork Tankea baseball club
would be sold by tha Jacob Ruppert
estate to a syndicate headed by
Postmasteroenoral JamesA Far-
ley "within two weeks at a price
of i4,000,000"

"Negotiations are going along
fine," said Mahoney, former presi
dent of the American Athletic Un
ion and personal attorney to
George Ruppert, brother of the late
owner of the woiid champions

'The contract carrying the price
of $4,000,000 has been submitted
by the Rupports to Basil O'Con-
nor, who Is representing Mr. Far-
ley. I know there has beer a lot
of speculation on this thing but
you can say It's gone from the
spcculatory to the very realistic
stago"

FIVE KILLED IN
PLANE CRACKUP

MARKLEEVILLE. Calif, July 15
(il) The bodies of five persons
killed in a plane crash against a
rocky bluff near lieie weie brought
to Markleevillo today

Sheriff Orrln P Brown said, tho
dead were Mr nnd Mis Robert
Bruce Mills of Los Angeles, Mr
and Mrs Marvin Cummlngs of
Oakland, and C II Hodges of Los
Angeles

Sheriff Brown said the plane In
which tho five were riding was
built for only three passengers

On a flight from Los Angeles
to Reno, the pilot attempted to lift
the small ship over the high Sierra
ridge here, but could not gain suf-
ficient altitude

The plane was demolished.
The accident occurred late yes

terday afternoon, but search par
ties did not reach the wreckage
until this morr.'ng

Rural Delegation
Returns FromA&M
ShortCourse

Howard county farm folks, re
turning from the Texas A&M.
annual farmers short course, en
thuslastically reported It to be one
of the best meetings of Its kind
they ecr attended.

More than 8 000 persons, Inclul-In- g

3 000 4 H club boys and girls,
participated in tho meeting which
featured discussions on fiozcn
lockers conservation, land us
planning and other mattcis vltnl
to the faim progiam County
Agent O P Giiffin and County
Home Demonstintinn Agent Lora
Kuinswoilh hendid a sin able iele-atio-

from Howiid county which
included tho county iigrltultunil
riuisrntl n committee Severn'
home ill monstintion women and
4 H lub hoys and gills

Lcx'nl SalesmanIuiriiH
Trip To Michigan

The distinction of handling mor
sales for the Ford Forguson sys-
tem tractor unit than any other
salesman in the nation has been
earned by W B Cox of this city.

He and Mrs Cox are to leave
Tuesday for a trip which will take
them to the factory at Dearborn
Mich. Cox has been working for
the state distributor and has ha I

a 56 county territory recently cut
to 42 out of the heart of West
Texas He has been with the com
pany little less than a year.

AbsenteeVoting
Passes100 Mark

Absentee voting passed the 100
mark Monday as many mailed in
ballots The total stood at 105 at
noon, and 56 out of 77 writing In
for ballots had not yet returned
them, the county clerk's office re
ported
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Your Mjyug desler Invites you
to try the big, beautiful new Msytss
Muter wsihet next wuhdiy Know
how in oversizesquare aluminum
tub.gentle Gyrsfoam Wstcr Aaion,
sediment trsp snd late, csreful
uuijj-uuc- r can neip you. This
ipeedy Milter wuherhu full 50
greater washing capacity!

It It built to make a snapof every
washing for yearsand ycirj. Price?
In terms of service it's the Imtil
prutJwaibtr ntr built! Just try it.
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Maytag does itl Try It today.

318-1-8 Kaswels Street

Clearance
-

Fine Quality .

Costume :1
Suit r

In medium weight wool

coat . . . and beautiful '

print Silk Dress.

Size 18 ... In Blue ,'

$59.78 Value

for

R) 9m
KjASHIQ RWOMEN S WEA

MAI B.COM

WOMAN DROWNS
BROWNWOOD July 15 UP) A

midnight swim in I,ake Brown-woo- d

resulted In the drowning eai
ly today of Mrs Marshall Cloyd,
26, of Dallas

She had been swimming near the
cabin of her brother, G N Harri-
son, Jr , of Brownwood

NEW OUTBREAKS
SHANGHAI, July 15 UP) The

headquarteisof the United StutcJ
marines said today It was Invest!
gating Japanese reports alleging
that three U S marines and a
number of Japanesecivilians we e
Involved In a cafe brawl last night.

The Japanesecharged the Amer-
icans beat the civilians
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VOTE FOR

T. C. THOMAS

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2

I Will nim This Job Full
Time Service
(Pol Adv )
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B. Sherrod Supply Company
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